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ƒ

Fire safety for aviation

The State of Washington Department of Ecology, SAMPE (Society for the Advancement of Materials and
Process Engineering) and pinfa-na (pinfa North America) are co-organising a 2-day conference looking at
advanced materials solutions and fire safety trends in aviation design and manufacturing, 2-3 April 2013,
Seattle, USA. Speakers will include aircraft and aviation fittings and equipment manufacturers, and experts
in environmental issues, fire safety regulatory and testing requirements and advanced manufacturing and
materials technologies as applicable to the aviation industry.
Meeting High Performance Flammability Requirements for Aviation, 2-3 April 2014, Seattle, USA
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e8fzly4bd9c578b9&llr

ƒ

PIN fire safety for bio-based green building materials

A paper from the India Institute of Technology assesses options and perspectives for PIN flame retardancy
for cellulose-based, green building materials, in particular bamboo, which is economic, offers mechanical
performance and climate change mitigation (CO2 fixing). However, bamboo is very flammable and the fire
risk is accentuated because it is hollow. Boron salts applied by soaking, or pressure application, are
traditionally used to improve both fire resistance and durability. Phosphorus-based compounds, intumescent
coatings and particularly phosphorus-nitrogen combinations are presented as interesting PIN solutions. The
development of reactive PIN chemicals is preferable to ensure durability of the treatment and avoid loss of
the flame retardant. The authors conclude that application of PIN flame retardant technology to cellulosic
materials will play a pivotal role in implementing sustainable and renewable bio-based building materials.
“Eco-friendly flame-retardant treatments for cellulosic green building materials”, N. Sharma et al., Indoor and Built
Environment http://ibe.sagepub.com/content/early/2013/12/27/1420326X13516655

ƒ

PIN FR and recycled oyster shells for polymer performance

A combination of ground oyster shells (a largely available secondary material in shellfish production regions)
and a phosphorus-based PIN flame retardant (Clariant Exolit AP760) shows to be effective in producing a
high-performance, fire resistant polypropylene composite. Oyster shells are ground to 30 or 160 microns,
and replace standard calcium carbonate filler. Developed by Eurostar Engineering Plastics (France) and the
University of Lille (UMET – Materials and Transformation), the product offers advantages of reduced
environmental impact through 1) avoidance of mining of calcium phosphate and of landfilling of oyster
production waste and 2) because of the low toxicity and degradability of the PIN flame retardant.
http://www.plasticstoday.com/articles/oyster-shells-provide-reinforcement-non-halogenated-flame-retardant-compoundABS-PP-140122a

ƒ

US EPA Design for the Environment alternative FRs

The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has published the final report of the industry, stakeholder
and science partnership (Design for the Environment DfE) assessment of alternatives to the brominated
flame retardant DecaBDE (see pinfa Newsletter n° 22). The report assesses 32 substances used as flame
retardants: 14 brominated, 11 organic phosphorus and/or nitrogen based and 7 minerals, looking at
applications in a variety of polymers and applications: polyolefins, styrenics, engineering thermoplastics,
thermosets, elastomers, or waterborne emulsions and coatings. Some of these have been used for a
number of years whereas others are recent developments. The report indicates potential alternatives for
different applications and polymers (table 3.2), and presents a chemical hazard comparison screening table
for the alternatives (tables ES1 – ES3). Twelve of the substances assessed are considered as not of Very
High Concern for any health or environmental endpoint: all of these 12 are PIN FRs.
“An alternatives assessment for the flame retardant decabromodiphenyl ether (DecaBDE)”, United States Environmental
Protection Agency / Design for the Environment, January 2014 http://epa.gov/dfe/pubs/projects/decaBDE/deca-reportcomplete.pdf
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Train fire safety in India

Following the tragic fire in which 26 people were burned to death in a sleeper carriage on the Bangladoreth
Nanded Express on 28 December, India is accelerating work on flame retardant materials for train fire
safety, installation of smoke alarms and exit safety measures. The cause of the fire is not yet clear, but a
burnt-out laptop, mobile phone and electrical socket have been identified. One proposal is to switch off
electrical charging sockets during the night. The alarm was raised by a passenger, and the guard pulled the
emergency break stopping the train, and this probably prevented the fire spreading to other carriages. The
fire spread through the whole carriage, its intensity incapacitating firefighters when they arrived on the scene,
leading to recommendations to reduce the flammable materials in trains, including implementing fire
retardant cables. The establishment of a fire test laboratory at the Research and Development Standards
Organisation has been announced to enable development and testing of fire retardant materials for trains.
Short-circuit may have caused Nanded Express blaze http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/andhrapradesh/shortcircuit-may-have-caused-nanded-express-blaze/article5511286.ece
Railways to safeguard coaches with fire-retardant material http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/industry-andeconomy/logistics/railways-to-safeguard-coaches-with-fireretardant-material/article5541311.ece

ƒ

Fire risks in cars

Fire tests carried out on minivan passenger cars demonstrate the inadequacy of fire safety in vehicles sold to
the public. A 1990’s model vehicle was used, with 10 litres of fuel in its (metal) fuel tank. In two tests, fires
started outside the passenger compartment (under rear wheel guard, under front bumper) spread to the
passenger compartment after 10 and 13 minutes. In tests with the car windows closed, the passenger
compartment fire (started in a seat, or having spread as above to the passenger compartment) developed
slowly because of oxygen shortage (a situation which would be lethal for occupants). However, when a
window was open or shattered during the fire, the fire rapidly engulfed the passenger compartment. When
the fire was lit on a seat with the window 20cm open, flames reached the passenger compartment ceiling
after 2 minutes and the car was filled with smoke after 3 minutes.
“Burning behaviour of minivan passenger cars”, K. Okamoto et al., Fire Safety Journal 62 (2013) 272-280
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0379711213001537

ƒ

Recovery of PIN FR from waste printed circuit boards

Solvent extraction was tested to recover the organo-phosphorus flame retardant TPP (triphenyl ether
phosphate) from waste printed circuit boards. TPP is used as a flame retardant in CEM types of printed
circuit boards based on phenol formaldehyde resins. After removing components such as capacitors and
relays, the circuit boards were ground then placed in methanol solvent for different times and temperatures.
Two hours at 90°C in the solvent showed to be optimal, enabling recovery of nearly 85% of the flame
retardant. The flame retardant was then recovered by evaporating the solvent, which was recovered for
reuse, using a vacuum rotary evaporator. The recovered flame retardant was over 90% pure.
“Recovery of triphenyl phosphate from waste printed circuit boards by solvothermal process”, C-C. Zhang, F-S. Zhang,
Chemical Engineering Journal, 2013, DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cej.2013.11.048
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Fire-proof thermoplastic railway electrical components

ABB, Lyon, has introduced DC contactor electrical components for
railways using BASF’s Ultradur® B4450 G5 flame retardant PBT
(polybutylene terephthalate) – a thermoplastic polymer optimized for
injection molding with a 25 % glass fiber reinforcement. The I3F2
classification according to the French railway safety standard
NF F 16-101 with regard to the combination of low smoke density
and low toxicity was only possible using a PIN flame retardant
system. Moreover, the material offers high insulation ability (CTI
value of 600) and achieves UL94 V0 at 1.5 mm. The Ultradur®
B4450 G5 is particularly adapted for electrical components which
not only have to show excellent flame-retardant properties related to
electrical loading, overheating or arcing, but also require a high
dimensional stability and a minimum corrosion of their metal contacts even in warm and moist environment.
It is light-colorable and parts can be laser marked. By this, the material is not only suitable for contactors, but
also for components in micro circuit breakers, power electronics housings or coil bodies.
BASF 6 December 2013: “Production application of the new flame-retardant PBT for use on railways”
http://www.plasticsportal.net/wa/plasticsEU~en_GB/portal/show/content/products/engineering_plastics/ultradur
and http://www.basf.com/group/pressrelease/P-13-547

ƒ

Fire-safe furniture foam using non-migrating chemicals

A combination of bio-based polyurethane foam (made from natural plant oil polyols) and specific reactive
phosphorus-based PIN flame retardants means that fire-safe furniture foam can be produced in which the
flame retardant is permanently reacted into (chemically part of) the foam structure, so will not be lost to
household air or dust. This permanent attachment has been certified by independent laboratory tests. The
technology is presented by Urethanes Technology International (UK) and is developed by Green Urethanes
(UK, see pinfa Newsletter n° 28) using Clariant’s Exolit OP560 PIN flame retardant. Internationally
recognised foam fire safety standards can be achieved, e.g. California TB117. The 35% (by weight) biosourced polyurethane’s inherent properties also reduce flame retardant load requirements by c. 80% and
offers ageing stability, lower smoke density, low smoke corrosion levels in case of fire, resulting in increased
escape time. In addition, it can be recycled. The product also offers low overall emissions of VOCs (volatile
organic compounds) and therefore reduces indoor air pollution to new low levels.
Source: Urethanes Technology International, 25th November 2013: http://www.urethanes-technologyinternational.com/index.php/Urethanes-Technology-Int/Main-Content/Articles/Clariant-says-its-halogen-free-flameretardants-can-lock-in-fire-protection-for-renewable-polyurethane-foams
“Polyurethane foams with permanent flame retardants offer a novel way to pass the well-respected Cal 117 flammability
standard”, J. Rowlands, 29th May 2013 http://www.urethanes-technologyinternational.com/index.php/content/view/full/23163
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New aluminium-based mineral FRs for TPU

The mechanical durability of TPU (thermoplastic polyurethane) makes it a preferred material for many
demanding cables applications, but also increasingly in photovoltaics, wind power, electric vehicles. While
PIN flame retardants serve requirements for low smoke in TPU, moisture uptake and electrical properties are
still challenges. Mineral PIN FRs have not been significantly used to date because they react with and
deteriorate the polymer during processing. In this paper, innovative surface-treated (hydrophobised or amino
functionalised) ATH (aluminium tri hydrate) and AOH (aluminium oxide hydroxide) were tested. These
different treatments improve mechanical performance properties above non-treated fillers. Furthermore, they
reduce heat release rate and smoke. Combination with low doses of BDP enabled achievement of
benchmark fire safety performance.
“New Aluminium Hydrates as flame retardant fillers for TPU”, T. Englmann, 61st IWCS Conference, November 11-14
2012, Rhode Island USA www.iwcs.org

ƒ

Green buildings and fire risk

The US NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) underlines the specific fire risks of “green buildings”,
with recent examples of major fires. Recycled denim-cotton based material used as space insulation in the
office building of Wisconsin’s Organic Valley dairy cooperative caused a small fire to spread through the
building, finally burning for 18 hours, necessitating the intervention of 116 firefighters and destroying the 6
million US$ building. NFPA states that the fire performance claims for the recycled cotton insulation material
were not accurate, and that it is not known to have been flame retardant. Additionally, the damaged
photovoltaic panels electrified the building’s metal roof, inhibiting firefighter intervention. PV arrays have also
hindered firefighter action in other recent cases and some US states are implementing regulation including
warning signs on buildings to inform intervention personnel and external shutoff switches.
NFPA Journal, Jan-Feb 2014: http://www.nfpa.org/newsandpublications/nfpa-journal/2014/january-february2014/features/perfect-storm

ƒ

NFPA looks for open flame fire standard for furniture

The Standards Council of NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) has decided to develop an open
flame ignition test for upholstered furniture (composite elements or components). Following changes in
California’s furniture fire safety legislation, there is now no industry standard in the US for open flame fire
safety for furniture, whereas upholstered furniture is the leading item involved in home fire deaths,
accounting for 24% of home deaths. NFPA already has standards for testing furniture for cigarette ignition
(NFPA 260 and 261) and notes the relevance of the California TB117 test and the British BS 5852.
NFPA development of open flame safety standard for furniture, public input to: stds_admin@nfpa.org
NFPA News November 2013:
http://www.nfpa.org/~/media/files/codes%20and%20standards/nfpa%20news/nfpanews1113.pdf
“Summary and Conclusions of a Workshop on Quantifying the Contribution of Flaming Residential Upholstered Furniture
to Fire Losses in the United States,” W. Pitts, NIST Technical Note 1757, 2012: www.nist.gov/manuscript-publicationsearch.cfm?pub_id=911742
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Agenda

Events with active pinƒa participation are marked: ►

26 Feb

Online

Halogen-free Flame Retardants: Optimal Selection for better Performance (90
minute short course, R. Hull), 3pm USA Eastern Time
http://www.omnexus.com/tc/etraining/register.aspx?id=1118&lr

6-8 March

Bombay, India

► PaintIndia 2014 www.paintindia.in

11-13 March

Cologne, Germany

Cables 2014 http://www.amiplastics-na.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C548

19-20 March

Berlin

Fire Protection of Rolling Stock 2014 http://www.arena-international.com/fprs/

19-21 March

Brussels

14th International Automobile Recycling Congress IARC2014
http://www.icm.ch/iarc-2014

2-3 April

Seattle, USA

► Meeting High Performance Flammability Requirements for Aviation
http://pinfa-na.org/Downloads/Seattle_Flyer.pdf

14 – 16 April

Preston, UK

► FRT14 – Fire Retardant Technologies 2014 (RSC Royal Society of
Chemistry) http://www.rscspecialitychemicals.org.uk/future-conferences/fireretardant-technologies-2014/

17 April

Preston, UK

► COST-FLARETEX workshop “Replacement of halogenated flame retardants
in upholstered furnishings” www.flaretex.eu

30 April

Las Vegas, USA

► ANTEC 2014 – Non-Halogen Flame Retardant special interest session
http://www.4spe.org/antec-2014%E2%80%94call-papers contact
roger.avakian@polyone.com

7-9 May

Nuremberg, Germany

► 13th Electronic Circuits World Convention ECWC2013
http://www.eipc.org/eipcevent/ecwc13/

8 May

Dübendorf,
Switzerland

FlaMat 2014: The future of flame retardants - materials & systems (EMPA
workshop in English): www.empa.ch/flamat_eng

13-14 May

Denver, Colorado

Fire Retardants in Plastics (AMI)
http://www.amiplastics.com/events/event?Code=C583
BCC 25th Annual Conference: Recent Advances in Flame Retardancy of
Polymeric Materials http://www.bccresearch.com/conference/flame

18 – 21 May
9 – 12 June

Las Vegas, USA

US NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) Conference & Expo
http://www.nfpa.org/training/nfpa-conference-and-expo

17 – 19 June

London, UK

FIREX International Fire Prevention and Protection http://www.firex.co.uk/

22 – 24 June

Indianapolis, USA

14th Annual Workshop on Brominated & Other Flame Retardants (BFR)
http://www.bfr2014.indiana.edu/

25 June

Brussels

pinfa General Assembly

3-8 Aug

San Francisco, USA

35th International Symposium on Combustion
https://www.combustioninstitute.org/pages/page284.php

1-2 Oct

Berlin, Germany

FIVE: 3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles
Call for papers open to 1 Dec 2013 www.firesinvehicles.com

7-9 Oct

Birmingham, UK

7th European Meeting on Chemical Industry & Environment (EMChE-7)
http://venuebirmingham.com/emchie2014

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna, Austria

Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment
http://www.care-electronics.net/CI2014/

San Francisco, USA

Fire and Materials 2015
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm

2015
2-4 Feb 2015
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Publisher information

This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa
(Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European
Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate to the best of our knowledge, but is provided for
information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of pinfa, Cefic or
pinfa member companies.

ƒ

Abbreviations

See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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ƒ

Fire safety for aviation

The State of Washington Department of Ecology, SAMPE
(Society for the Advancement of Materials and Process
Engineering) and pinfa-na (pinfa North America) are coorganising a 2-day conference looking at advanced
materials solutions and fire safety trends in aviation design
and manufacturing, 2-3 April 2013, Seattle, USA. Speakers
will include aircraft and aviation fittings and equipment
manufacturers, and experts in environmental issues, fire
safety regulatory and testing requirements and advanced
manufacturing and materials technologies as applicable to
the aviation industry.
Meeting High Performance Flammability Requirements for Aviation, 2-3 April 2014, Seattle, USA
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e8fzly4bd9c578b9&llr

ƒ

EU Ecolabels recognise need for flame retardants
nd

On 22 Nov. 2013, the EU Ecolabel Board has adopted the revised EU “Flower” Ecolabel criteria for textiles
and for bed mattresses. The new criteria specify that flame retardants with certain “hazard phrases” can be
used if Ecolabeled textiles or in textiles in Ecolabeled mattresses if they are intended for uses “in which it is
required to meet fire protection requirements in ISO, EN, Member State or public sector procurement
standards and regulations” and if the flame retardant treatment meats durability criteria (fire protection
functionality is not lost with washing). The use of a number of specified halogenated flame retardants or of
TEPA – Tris(aziridinyl) phosphinoxide is specifically excluded in these Ecolabels. pinfa welcomes this
approach which recognises the importance of fire safety in textile and mattress products and recognises that
“hazard phrases” on chemicals are only a very approximate indicator of environmental or health safety, and
in particular are not significant if the chemical is bound into the product and is not washed out.

ƒ

Heat-resistant, low smoke PIN cables for railways

Hitachi Metals (formerly Hitachi Cable) has launched a new range of halogen-free heat resistant high-speed
data (LAN) cables for use in railway rolling stock. The cables use specifically developed polymer compounds
in cross-linked polyethylene for cable sheaths, with PIN flame retardants (based on special surface treated
metal hydrate) providing EN fire performance, low smoke emission
and low smoke toxicity (halogen free) and exceptional heat
resistance. The PIN material performance enables reduced cable
sheath thickness whilst retaining fire resistance and improved
resistance to thermal expansion and shrinkage, so retaining
electrical performance Enhanced Category 5 at 90°C. The new rail
LAN cables are already being adopted by rolling stock
manufacturers.
Hitachi Metals (formerly Hitachi Cables) press release 25th March 2013
http://www.hitachi-cable.com/products/news/20130325.html

ƒ

PIN flame retarded biopolyamides for high performance

Evonik Industries AG’s biopolyamides, VESTAMID® Terra, are derived from renewable castor bean oil, a
plant which grows in arid areas not suitable for food production. PIN flame retardants (e.g. melamine
cyanurate) are used to ensure fire safety (UL94 V0 at 0.8 and 1.6mm). The development of long-chain
biopolyamides enables high performance including optical and visual quality, thermal stability, low water
absorption (low swelling, low weight, improved insulation), chemical resistance, impact and abrasion
resistance, mechanical strength for applications such as thin-wall electronics parts, electric circuitry in
buildings (including with green labelling, e.g. LEED = Leadership in Energy & Environmental Design, where
bio-based polyamides are considered as natural products), aerospace (conformity testing underway).
Source: http://www.vestamid.com/product/vestamid/en/products-services/vestamid-terra/Pages/default.aspx and “Green
Polyamides - Ecologically Flame Retardant”, Kunstoffe International www.kunststoffe.de 8/2013, pages 78-80
http://www.vestamid.com/sites/dc/Downloadcenter/Evonik/Product/VESTAMID/en/professional-articles/ku-vestamidterra-03-2012_e.pdf
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Solvay Technyl performance E&E polymers
Solvay has extended its Technyl® range of halogen-free
flame retardant (HFFR) polyamide materials for performance
electronic applications. Technyl® One offers best-in-class
performance for low processing equipment corrosion, high
fluid matrix to facilitate molding of intricate parts, excellent
working temperature/melt temperature and high dimensional
stability. Fire performance V0 is achieved at 0.4 mm
thickness, and railway EN 45545-2 HL3 (R22 & 23) standard.
The Solvay HFFR Technyl® range offers polyamide-based
engineering plastics adapted for automobile and transport,
construction, energy, electronics and other consumer goods,
including products using recycled caprolactam (Technyl®
PA6) and recycled post-consumer PET (Technyl® Alloy).

Sources: Presentation at EcoDesign 2013 Conference, 4-6 December 2013 http://www.technyl.com

ƒ

PIN flame retardancy for flax / bio-polymer composites

Three different phosphorus based PIN flame retardants were tested in natural flax fibre / PBS composites,
either reacted into the fibre or simply mixed into the composite matrix (additive). PBS (polybutylene
succinate) is a biopolymer which can be produced from biologically sourced monomers. The PIN FRs tested
were ammonium polyphosphate, dihydrogen ammonium phosphate and phosphoric acid. For the reactive
treatments, the FRs were heated with the flax fibres and with ethanol for 5 hours, before washing three times
in ethanol to remove unreacted FRs. The results showed that reacting the PIN FRs into the flax fibres
improved char production (so improving fire performance - peak and average heat release rates) and also
slightly reduced the PBS decomposition in fire.
“Phosphorous compounds as flame retardants for polybutylene succinate/flax biocomposite: Additive versus reactive
route”, G. Dorez, Polymer Degradation and Stability, 2014

ƒ

New PIN FR compound for E&E injection moulding

Lorenz Kunstoff has launched a new PIN flame retarded bulk moulding compound offering exceptional fire
performance for injection moulding of small, complex and thin electronics components. The Lomix BMC 0204
compound uses the mineral flame retardant ATH (aluminium tri hydroxide) to achieve an oxygen index of
100%. UL94 V0 classification is achieved down to only 0.4 mm thickness and high levels of safety standard
classifications, for example I0/F0/M1 (highest level) under French NF F16-101. The halogen-free compound
offers high mechanical and processing performance, including temperature resistance to -40°C, CTI = 600V,
thermal conductivity = 1.35 W/m-K, and is suitable for printing or laser marking.
Source: http://www.reinforcedplastics.com/view/34848/lorenz-introduces-flame-retardant-bmc/ and http://bmc0204.de/en/applications.html
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Ensuring fire safety in electronics

Media discussion of fire safety in consumer electronics is resulting in positive coverage for three cited
equipment manufacturers (Apple, Motorola and Sony) who are quoted as having “phased out all brominated
flame retardants (BFRs) … to use a mix of more inherently fire resistant materials or safer flame-retarding
alternative chemicals”. Scientific American presents arguments for and against fire safety in electronics, with
some interviewees suggesting that there is no need to use flame retardants “in electronics casings” and
others emphasising the high flammability risk of plastics. The article notes that modern flat screens may pose
lower fire risks that did cathode ray tube screens (less plastic in casings, lower temperatures), but
emphasises the inherent fire risks of lithium ion batteries and printed circuit boards. The article does not
consider that the fact that lower plastic fire loads in individual items is counteracted by the increasing number
of electronic apparatus in houses and the higher temperatures resulting from miniaturisation.
“Do We Need Flame Retardants in Electronics?”, Scientific American, 28 Jan. 2014
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/do-we-need-flame-retardants-in-electronics/

ƒ

PIN FR solution for flexible power and data cords

Teknor Apex, USA, has launched Halguard® E59001, a new flame retardant, thermoplastic elastomer based
compound for appliance wires, power cords and data connection cables meeting UL62 or UL 758
requirements. Applications include for example HDMI video cables, appliance charger wires, USB
connectors and mains power cords. The halogen-free flame retardant (HFFR) compound is flame retardant
to UL VW-1, UL Cable Flame test and IEC 61034 smoke test, meeting deformation and heat shock
requirements to 150°C. The elastomer based PIN FR chemistry is inherently elastic, avoiding the need for
plasticisers, and offers high mechanical and electrical performance.
Source: Teknor Amex http://www.teknorapex.com/news/index.html?action=detail&id=316

ƒ

RoHS update report favors PIN alternatives

The Austrian Environment Agency has published the final report with proposals for updating the EU RoHS
Directive (Restriction of Hazardous Substances in E&E = electrical and electronic equipment). The
brominated flame retardant HBCDD is one of the four substances recommended for restriction, the other
three are phthalates. The report considers that inappropriate treatment of waste electronic and electrical
goods (WEEE) in countries outside Europe could pose a particular risk, whereas both industry and European
Commission representatives have argued that this should not be taken into account for EU regulation. The
report notes that alternative PIN flame retardants, particularly phosphorus based, are available for HIPS
polymers and that substitution in E&E is technically and economically feasible.
Austria Environment Agency “Study for the review of the list of restricted substances under RoHS2”,
Ref: : ENV.C.2/ETU/2012/0021, final report
http://www.umweltbundesamt.at/fileadmin/site/umweltthemen/abfall/ROHS/finalresults/0_RoHS_AnnexII_Final_Report.pdf

ROHS2 consultation page: http://www.umweltbundesamt.at/rohs2
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Other News

PIN flame retardants show negligible cell toxicity. Cell toxicity of 16 flame retardants (3 brominated, 13
alternative PIN FRs) was tested by assessing several cyto- and neuro-toxicity endpoints in vitro (contact with
isolated cells). All the PIN FRs tested induced only “negligible” cyto-toxicity in these initial tests, or where
questions arose these were resolved by showing the absence of relevant effects in further animal studies (in
vivo). For neurotoxicity, the results classify the PIN flame retardants RDP, TPP, DOPO, APP, MHO as
having “low neurotoxicity” and BDP and Alpi as “negligible neurotoxicity”. Also, animal studies have now
confirmed that BDP, zinc hydroxystannate and zinc stannate are not neurotoxic in vivo. The authors
conclude that these PIN FRs are suitable for use in a safer flame retardant approach, subject to further
investigation of other endpoints.
Flame retardants in Norway sea eagle chicks. 21 white-tailed eagle nestlings, collected as part of a
reintroduction programme, were analysed for 21 flame retardants (brominated FRs, chlorinated FRs, nonhalogenated phosphorus ester P-FRs) in the birds’ blood serum and tail feathers. The 3 P-FRs were not
detected in serum but were present in feathers at 10-60 ng/g (parts per trillion). The authors suggest that this
may be because these products are not bioaccumulated but are being trapped in dust from the air in the
feathers natural oils.
Abbreviations used above: RDP = resorcinol bis (diphenylphosphate, TPP = triphenyl phosphate, DOPO = 9,10-dihydro9-oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene-10-oxide, APP = ammonium polyphosphate, MHO = magnesium hydroxide, BDP =
bisphenol A bis(diphenylphosphate, Alpi = aluminium diethyl-phosphinate
“A comparison of the in vitro cyto‑ and neurotoxicity of brominated and halogen‑free flame retardants: prioritization in
search for safe(r) alternatives”, H. Hendriks, Arch Toxicol, Springer, 2014
“Brominated and phosphorus flame retardants in White-tailed Eagle Haliaeetus albicilla nestlings: Bioaccumulation and
associations with dietary proxies (δ13C, δ15N and δ34S)”, Science Tot. Env. 478(2014) 48-57, I. Eulaers et al.

ƒ

Publisher information

This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa
(Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European
Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate to the best of our knowledge, but is provided for
information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of pinfa, Cefic or
pinfa member companies.
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Abbreviations

See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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Agenda

Events with active pinƒa / pinƒa-NA participation are marked: ►
19-20 March

Berlin

Fire Protection of Rolling Stock 2014 http://www.arena-international.com/fprs/

19-21 March

Brussels

14th International Automobile Recycling Congress IARC2014
http://www.icm.ch/iarc-2014

2-3 April

Seattle, USA

► Meeting High Performance Flammability Requirements for Aviation
http://pinfa-na.org/Downloads/Seattle_Flyer.pdf

14 – 16 April

Preston, UK

► FRT14 – Fire Retardant Technologies 2014 (RSC Royal Society of
Chemistry) http://www.rscspecialitychemicals.org.uk/future-conferences/fireretardant-technologies-2014/

17 April

Preston, UK

► COST-FLARETEX workshop “Replacement of halogenated flame retardants
in upholstered furnishings” www.flaretex.eu

21-22 April

Shanghai

5th International conference on Flame Retardant Plastics, Requirements,
Applications and Innovations
http://www.skz.de/en/training/conferences/index.html

30 April

Las Vegas, USA

► ANTEC 2014 – Non-Halogen Flame Retardant special interest session
http://www.4spe.org/antec-2014%E2%80%94call-papers contact
roger.avakian@polyone.com

7-9 May

Nuremberg, Germany

► 13th Electronic Circuits World Convention ECWC2013
http://www.eipc.org/eipcevent/ecwc13/

8 May

Dübendorf,
Switzerland

FlaMat 2014: The future of flame retardants - materials & systems (EMPA
workshop in English): www.empa.ch/flamat_eng

13-14 May

Denver, Colorado

Fire Retardants in Plastics (AMI)
http://www.amiplastics.com/events/event?Code=C583

18 – 21 May

Stamford,
Connecticut

BCC 25th Annual Conference: Recent Advances in Flame Retardancy of
Polymeric Materials http://www.bccresearch.com/conference/flame

9 – 12 June

Las Vegas, USA

US NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) Conference & Expo
http://www.nfpa.org/training/nfpa-conference-and-expo

17 – 19 June

London, UK

FIREX International Fire Prevention and Protection http://www.firex.co.uk/

22 – 24 June

Indianapolis, USA

14th Annual Workshop on Brominated & Other Flame Retardants (BFR)
http://www.bfr2014.indiana.edu/

25 June

Brussels

pinfa General Assembly

3-8 Aug

San Francisco, USA

35th International Symposium on Combustion
https://www.combustioninstitute.org/pages/page284.php

1-2 Oct

Berlin, Germany

FIVE: 3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles
Call for papers open to 1 Dec 2013 www.firesinvehicles.com

7-9 Oct

Birmingham, UK

7th European Meeting on Chemical Industry & Environment (EMChE-7)
http://venuebirmingham.com/emchie2014

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna, Austria

Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment
http://www.care-electronics.net/CI2014/

San Francisco, USA

Fire and Materials 2015
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm
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ƒ

Fire safety for aviation event:
a great success

The State of Washington Department of Ecology, SAMPE (Society
for the Advancement of Materials and Process Engineering) and
pinfa-na (pinfa North America) co-organised a 2-day conference
looking at advanced materials solutions and fire safety trends in
aviation design and manufacturing, 2-3 April 2013, Seattle, USA,
home of the Boeing Company. More than 90 attendees gathered to
discuss fire safety challenges as well environmental issues of flame
retardants that are used.

Alex Morgan from the University of Dayton and Charles Wilkie from Marquette University introduced the
audience to the spectrum and properties of flame retardants. Gus Sarkos from the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) went on to explain how flammability requirements and fire testing developed over time
to increase the safety towards in-flight and post-crash fires. In several post-crash fires many passengers
survived because of high standards for material flammability – the latest example being the Korean Air
crash in San Francisco Airport in 2013. High levels of fire safety are not only reached by using flame
retardants, but also by using non-combustible materials or polymers with a high degree of inherent
resistance to fire. When it came to environmental and health effects of flame retardants, Richard Lyon from
the FAA asked the provocative question “do we have to make a choice between fire safety and health
safety?” The presentations from Emma Lavoie from the US-EPA on their Design for Environment projects
and Shari Franjevic from Clean Production Action
explained how alternative flame retardants are
currently being assessed and good progress is
being made towards identifying materials that will
provide fire safety whilst not compromising the
environment or health. However, John Harris
from Boeing explained how materials for
airplanes are deeply regulated and certified and
that a change in materials or ingredients takes
time and is a major effort. On the materials and
components side, Ralph Buoniconti from Sabic,
Thomas Livengood from B/E Aerospace and
Sean Crow from the Thermoset Resins
Formulators
Association
described
the
complexities of material properties’ requirements
as well as testing and processing challenges.
Richard Lyon (FAA) and Michael Delichatsios
from the University of Ulster, Belfast, UK, gave
an update on where materials and fire science
stand regarding the high performance materials
needed for aviation. The aviation industry is
one with the highest standards in fire safety,
that all of us enjoy as passengers on
commercial aircraft. Now the challenge is to
match that also with a leading position for the
health and environmental impact of the
materials used. pinfa, Washington Ecology, as
a leading regulatory agency in the field, and
SAMPE are committed to support this process.
The event presentations will become available shortly on the pinfa-na website www.pinfa-na.org
Meeting High Performance Flammability Requirements for Aviation, 2-3 April 2014, Seattle, USA
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e8fzly4bd9c578b9&llr
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FRX Polymers innovative PIN FR plastics in Europe

FRX Polymers® Inc. has started production of its
innovative halogen-free polyphosphonate Nofia® flame
retardant plastics in Antwerp, Belgium, at a new
installation located on Bayer’s open chemical site,
enabling synergy with raw materials supply. The Nofia®
polyphosphonates extend the fire safety product range
with specific performance added-value, because their
polymeric nature means that they have low impact on
properties of materials in which they are used, for
example retaining transparency and processing
characteristics of polymers or resins. They also perform
well for fire safety treatment of biorenewable polymers,
recycled plastics and recycled fibres. Application areas
include electronics, lighting, fixtures, textile fibres, transport, aerospace and construction.
“FRX Polymers opens first full scale commercial plant to manufacture halogen free flame retardant polymers”, 21st
October 2013 http://www.frxpolymers.com/NewPlantAntwerp.pdf
“FRX Polymers receives Investment of the Year award from Flanders Government”, 28th April 2013
http://www.frxpolymers.com/FlandersForeignInvestmentTrophyRelease.pdf

ƒ

Moisture cured halogen-free formulation for cables
TM

PolyOne has launched ECCOH XLS, a low smoke, halogen free flame retardant formulation for wire and
cable applications, which can be processed by curing in a water bath or within ten days at ambient
temperatures (regardless of humidity levels), dry silane or e-beam irradiation. The formulation also offers
extended shelf life. These properties enable wire and cable manufacturers to streamline production and to
move to halogen-free, low smoke cables without costs or complications of changing equipment. The product
is adapted for power cables, low voltage cables in
buildings, as well as speciality marine
applications.
PolyOne press release 30th January 2014
http://www.polyone.com/enus/news/pages/PolyOnePressRelease.aspx?PRID=702
Photo: iStock/PolyOne - Shipboard wire and cable
applications are among the potential uses for ECCOH
XLS, a low smoke, halogen free flame retardant
formulation from PolyOne.
See also Polyone Eccoh LSFOH in pinfa News n° 12,
PolyOne EdgeTek in pinfa News 27 and PolyOne
OneFlex AW in pinfa News 30.
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ƒ

PIN Self-Extinguishing Polyester Labels for Electronics

Polyonics has launched a new halogen-free flame retardant polyester label material for use in electronic
applications that require the UL 94 VTM-0 flammability rating. The XF-611 label material is white and is used
to print tracking data and identification information for electronic components, battery warnings, cautions on
power supplies and cables. When printed with appropriate inks and halogen-free ribbons, the label
information can resist chemicals and solvents used in
electronics manufacturing, and are self-extinguishing for fire
safety. Polyonics underlines the increasing necessity for
label materials to not propagate fire, as electronics devices
become more compact and use higher power, whilst
component
information
requirements
for
servicing,
dismantling and recycling are increased.
See also Polyonics “High-performance aviation tape” in pinfa
Newsletter n°18
“Polyonics Introduces the XF-611, flame retardant polyester label
material”, 31st January 2014 http://www.prweb.com/releases/2014/02/prweb11540819.htm

ƒ

New polyphosphonate PIN materials

A novel monomer BHDB (4,4-bishydroxydeoxybenzoin) is used to prepare a PIN polyphosphonate polymer.
This material is highly processable (soluble in organic solvents, melt-processable), thermally stable and
shows excellent fire resistance, showing high char formation and low heat release. The new material is
adapted for use in various applications where fire resistance is required, in particular in electronics. The
developers at UMass Amherst University, Massachusetts, are looking for business partners for licensing or
development research.
http://www.umass.edu/research/available-technologies/halogen-free-anti-flammable-polyphosphonate

ƒ

PIN flame retardant based on chicken feather extracts

A novel, bio-based PIN flame retardant was developed by combining proteins extracted from chicken
feathers (from a slaughter house, using sodium hydroxide and urea) with the nitrogen-based compound
melamine and the P-based sodium pyrophosphate. The resulting PIN combination was tested as a flame
retardant for woven cotton textile, impregnated by dipping at 90°C for 15 mins. Tests showed that the treated
cotton showed significantly improved fire performance (vertical flame test, Limited oxygen index), producing
a high char yield which protected from fire. The fire performance was improved further if the chicken feather
protein PIN product was combined with boron compounds.
“Effect of chicken-feather protein-based flame retardant on flame retarding performance of cotton fabric”, X. Wang, Xi’an
Polytechnic University, China, J. Applied Polymer Science 2014
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/app.40584/abstract
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ƒ

California consults on children’s padded sleep products

California Government’s Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) has opened a consultation and
study process addressing use of and substitution of the chlorinated flame retardant TDCPP in children's
foam padded sleeping products. This is one of the first three “priority products” to be proposed under
California’s Safer Consumer Products (SCP) regulations which came into force in 2013. DTSC indicates that
the substance is proposed because of significant exposure to the carcinogenic and other health risks of this
substance, to which children are particularly vulnerable. DTSC will now collect information concerning the
use, manufacture, and sale of the substance, through public workshops and stakeholder feedback. If they
conclude that the substance should be confirmed as a Priority Product, then companies wishing to use it or
sell products containing it in California will have to inform DTSC and conduct an "Alternatives Analysis" to
determine if feasible safer ingredients are available. www.dtsc.ca.gov/scp/index.cfm

ƒ

PIN polyurethane jacketed flexible conduit

Electri-Flex has launched ZHLA, a new zero-halogen flexible
electrical conduit, consisting of a PIN flame retardant thermoplastic
polyurethane jacket around a flexible, spiral-wound, galvanised steel
core, providing mechanical strength. The PIN polyurethane jacket is
flame resistant to UL94 V0 and CSA (Canadian Standards
Association) specifications and can be delivered in a range of
colours. This adds to Electri-Flex’s existing range of non-halogen
conduits: ACEA and CEA PIN flame retarded sheathed metal and
Corrlok nylon conduits. These products offer fire safety, low smoke
and low acidity emissions in case of fire, adapted for application in
transport vehicles and stations, public buildings, computer rooms
and data centres, hospitals and industries such as mining.
Source: http://www.electriflex.com/press_releases/ZHLA_PR.pdf

ƒ

Detection of phosphorus FRs in air particles

Three chlorinated flame retardants (TCEP, TCPP, TDCPP) and nine PIN flame retardants were analysed in
air particles at five sites in the US Great Lakes region. The PIN FRs included were 3 alkyl phosphates
(TnBP, TBEP, TEHP) and six aryl phosphates (TPP, TOTP, TPTP, TDMPP, TIPPP, TBPP). Five of the six
aryl phosphate FRs were undetected or found in only 1-2 samples at the rural and remote sampling sites.
TPP was the only aryl phosphate detected in nearly all samples. Total PIN FR levels were around 750
3
3
picogrammes (pg) / m air at the two urban sampling sites, and 100 – 150 pg / m at the rural or remote sites.
Correlation analyses (between seasons, sites) show that concentrations of the PIN flame retardants vary
similarly to levels of the phased-out brominated FR Penta-BDE. This suggests that levels of the PIN flame
retardants are not increasing with substitution of Penta-BDE, but rather that they were being used together in
similar applications.
“High levels of organophosphate flame retardants in the great lakes atmosphere”, Env Sci & Tech Letters, 1, 8-14, 2014,
A. Salamova et al., Indiana University, Bloomington, USA http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/ez400034n
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UK considers updating Furniture Fire Safety testing

Initial draft proposals by the UK government (BIS – Department for Business, Innovation & Skills) to update
the testing requirements of the UK Furniture and Furnishings (Fire) (Safety) Regulations 1988, which
uniquely in Europe ensure a high level of fire safety for all new upholstered furniture, beds and mattresses
sold in the UK. The stated objectives are to address consumer concerns particularly about brominated flame
retardants, and so avoid pressure to move to a cigarette-only fire test (as recently in California), because
“BIS believes this test offers poor fire-safety”. The objective is to reduce testing costs and enable more
flexible solutions for fire safety “without lowering fire safety levels”. The proposal suggests to allow testing of
the combined item foam filling plus textile covering, allowing furniture manufacturers to optimise flame
retardant use where it is most efficient in a given materials combination, in the foam, in the covering textile,
or some balance of both. pinfa welcomes this approach which provides more overall flexibility, and is
preparing comments addressing the need to ensure that testing results using small samples reliably
represent risks in real fires, that protective (fire-resistant) interliners are appropriately taken into account as a
possible fire safety solution, and that flammable filling materials other than foams are adequately taken into
account.
Summary paper, UK Department for Business, Innovation and Skills, proposed amendment to the Furniture Regulations
‘Notice of a proposal to change the match and cigarette tests in the Furniture and Furnishings (Fire) (Safety) Regulations
1988 (FFRs)” https://www.fira.co.uk/news/article/bis-proposed-amendment-to-the-furniture-regulations

ƒ

Protecting cable function integrity in fire situations

AEI Compounds has launched TP-0851, a new and
innovative PIN flame retardant based HFFR
(halogen-free,
flame-retardant)
thermoplastic
sheathing compound for cable fire safety. The
compound resists fire (resists burning), offers low
smoke (low corrosion, low toxicity) and creates a
strong structural ceramic-like char which protects the
cable core, ensuring integrity of cable function in
serious fire situations (transmission of power or
data). The “ceramifiable” sheathing thus can
eliminate the need for mica tape cable fire protection.
The TP-0851 cables have passed BS EN 50200
(PH120) and BS 8432-2 enhanced (930°C flame, water spray, aluminium laminate tape screens). The
“ceramifiable” PIN FR compound is also being adapted for other fire safety applications in construction.
http://www.aeicompounds.com/news/view/136
TP-0851 has also passed: BS5839-1: 2013 Code of practice, BS7629-1: 2008, BS6387: 1994 CWZ, BS EN 50200: 2006
PH30, 120, BS EN 50200: 2006 +Annex E, BS8434-2: 2003 +A2:2009
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Milk protein as renewable PIN flame retardant

Casein, the principal protein found naturally in milk and dairy products, was tested as a bio-sourced PIN
flame retardant for polyester, cotton and polyester-cotton textiles. The powdered casein supplied was
dissolved in water, adjusted to pH 10, then applied to textiles by dipping for 5 minute, then dried at 80°C.
Casein contains both nitrogen and phosphorus, with phosphorus (P) content of 0.7 – 1%. The authors
suggest that the flame retardant properties are mainly due to the phosphorus reacting with textile fibre
polymers to catalyse dehydration to form char rather than depolymerisation to release flammable molecules,
and to the formation of a char layer which protects the fibre surface from heat and flame. The casein
application showed increased LOI (Limiting Oxygen Index) and/or reduced burning rate (e.g. burning rate
reduced by 70% for polyester textile).
“Flame retardancy of polyester and polyester−cotton blends treated with caseins”, F. Carosio et al., In. Eng. Chem. Res.
53, 3917−3923, 2014 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ie404089t

ƒ

PIN FRs for safer lithium ion batteries

Lithium-phosphorus and lithium-phosphorus-boron based products were developed and tested as potential
Flame Retardant Ions (FRIONs) for use in lithium ion batteries. The lithium ion batteries widely used in
portable electronics pose a recognised fire safety risk, and many such battery-caused fires have been
identified. These batteries concentrate high energy levels, risks of short-circuits, and immediate proximity of
reactive and hazardous materials with flammable organic solvents as electrolytes. Phosphorus-based PIN
1
flame retardants can be added to the battery electrolyte (e.g. DMMP ), but this can reduce electrical
performance. To address this, FRIONs combine both flame retardancy and electrolytic ion properties.
2
Lithium-boron and lithium-phosphorus ions of DPC , potentially adapted to use in electrolyte of lithium ion
batteries, showed to be thermally stable up to 200°C and to generate high levels of char in case of fire
“Phosphoryl-rich flame-retardant ions (FRIONs): towards safer lithium-ion batteries”, M. Rectenwald et al., Angewandte
Chemie, 2014 http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/anie.201310867/abstract
1  “Dimethyl methylphosphonate (DMMP) as an efficient flame retardant additive for the lithium-ion battery
electrolytes”, H. Xiang et al., J. Power Sources, 2007,
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378775307009111
2  DPC = (2,3-dihydroxy-1,4-phenylene)bis(phosphonate)

ƒ

Tested PIN flame retardants do not show neuro-toxicity

As part of the EU-funded ENFIRO project (“Life cycle assessment of environment-compatible flame
retardants”), see pinfa Newsletter n° 36, the PIN flame retardants Aluminium diethylphosphinate (Alpi),
Aluminium hydroxide (ATH) and Zinc stannate (ZS) were tested for neuro-toxicity on young mice (neo-natal
exposure, 10 days after birth). Measurements show that synaptic function and plasticity were not affected,
suggesting that the compounds are not neurotoxic. This led to the ENFIRO conclusion that these PIN flame
retardants are of low concern for toxicity.
ENFIRO final report, published on the European Commission website http://cordis.europa.eu/projects/rcn/92068_en.html
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ƒ

Consultation on POP waste management guidelines

The Basel Convention has published for comment proposed guidelines for Environmentally Sound
Management (ESM) of wastes contaminated with POPs (Persistent Organic Pollutants), and specific
guidelines for Penta- and Octa-BDE and HBCD. Penta- and Octa-BDE have already been phased out some
time ago in Europe. The proposed guidelines suggest that national legislation should prohibit the
manufacture and use of these substances, ensure phase-out of products containing them which currently
remain in service, regulate transport and storage of relevant wastes, identify contaminated sites and ensure
th
public information and consultation. The proposed ESM guidelines are open to comment until 7 April (input
th
to Environment Canada) or 30 April (Basel Convention website).
Deadline 30th April: Basel Convention website
http://www.basel.int/Implementation/TechnicalMatters/DevelopmentofTechnicalGuidelines/POPs/tabid/2381/Default.aspx
Deadline 7th April Environment Canada www.ec.gc.ca/gdd-mw

ƒ

Number of UK fire victims continues to fall

The UK has published updated fire statistics (to September 2013), showing a continuing downward trend in
fire deaths and hospitalised fire injuries. UK fire deaths fell to just below 300 per year and non-fatal,
hospitalised fire injuries to just over 8 000 per year. The UK Government summary states that the continuing
trend decrease in fire casualties and fire incidents is the result of successful fire safety and prevention
activities, including fire safety and smoke alarm campaigns, the introduction of fire safe cigarettes. The UK is
also the only country in the world today to have in place fire safety regulations for household furniture, so
reducing the number of fire deaths resulting from furniture or mattress fires.
www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-communities-and-localgovernment/series/fire-statistics-greatbritain

ƒ

Publisher information

This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa
(Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European
Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate to the best of our knowledge, but is provided for
information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of pinfa, Cefic or
pinfa member companies.
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See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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Agenda

Events with active pinƒa / pinƒa-NA participation are marked: ►

14 – 16 April

Preston, UK

► FRT14 – Fire Retardant Technologies 2014 (RSC Royal Society of
Chemistry) http://www.rscspecialitychemicals.org.uk/future-conferences/fireretardant-technologies-2014/

17 April

Preston, UK

► COST-FLARETEX workshop “Replacement of halogenated flame retardants
in upholstered furnishings” www.flaretex.eu

21-22 April

Shanghai

5th International conference on Flame Retardant Plastics, Requirements,
Applications and Innovations
http://www.skz.de/en/training/conferences/index.html

30 April

Las Vegas, USA

► ANTEC 2014 – Non-Halogen Flame Retardant special interest session
http://www.4spe.org/antec-2014%E2%80%94call-papers contact
roger.avakian@polyone.com

7-9 May

Nuremberg, Germany

► 13th Electronic Circuits World Convention ECWC2013
http://www.eipc.org/eipcevent/ecwc13/

8 May

Dübendorf,
Switzerland

FlaMat 2014: The future of flame retardants - materials & systems (EMPA
workshop in English): www.empa.ch/flamat_eng

13-14 May

Denver, Colorado

Fire Retardants in Plastics (AMI)
http://www.amiplastics.com/events/event?Code=C583

18 – 21 May

Stamford,
Connecticut

BCC 25th Annual Conference: Recent Advances in Flame Retardancy of
Polymeric Materials http://www.bccresearch.com/conference/flame

9 – 12 June

Las Vegas, USA

US NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) Conference & Expo
http://www.nfpa.org/training/nfpa-conference-and-expo

17 – 19 June

London, UK

FIREX International Fire Prevention and Protection http://www.firex.co.uk/

22 – 24 June

Indianapolis, USA

14th Annual Workshop on Brominated & Other Flame Retardants (BFR)
http://www.bfr2014.indiana.edu/

25 June

Brussels

pinfa General Assembly

3-8 Aug

San Francisco, USA

35th International Symposium on Combustion
https://www.combustioninstitute.org/pages/page284.php

1-2 Oct

Berlin, Germany

FIVE: 3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles
Call for papers open to 1 Dec 2013 www.firesinvehicles.com

7-9 Oct

Birmingham, UK

7th European Meeting on Chemical Industry & Environment (EMChE-7)
http://venuebirmingham.com/emchie2014

16-17 Oct

Gent, Belgium

2nd International FR Conference on Fire-safe Textiles and Plastics
http://www.centexbel.be/agenda/fr-conference-fire-safe-textiles-and-plastics

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna, Austria

Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment
http://www.care-electronics.net/CI2014/

San Francisco, USA

Fire and Materials 2015
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm
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ƒ

pinfa statement on UK furniture fire regulations

pinfa has submitted a statement to the UK Government (BIS) concerning the currently ongoing revision of
the UK 1988 Furniture Fire Safety Regulation testing methods. The UK government’s studies confirm that
these regulations are effective in saving lives and property (see pinfa Newsletter n°36). Their revision was
launched four years ago, with the objectives of maintaining the UK’s exemplary level of fire safety protection
for the public and firefighters, allowing furniture manufacturers more flexibility in how this level of safety is
achieved and ensuring that the testing method properly covers all furniture fire safety risks. pinfa support that
fire safety should not be compromised and that furniture manufacturers should be allowed flexibility to
optimize flame retardant use, by applying flame retardants to the materials where they can be most effective
(in terms of product safety and cost) and by using fire safety technologies such as interliners. We welcome
the aim of ensuring that fire safety testing of furniture takes into account divers potentially flammable
materials in addition to textiles and foams (backing fabrics, belts, gauzes, non-foam fillings …) and that
textiles should be tested with an air barrier between them and flame-retarded foam (to represent real life
where textiles may not be completely held to foams over time and furniture use, so allowing oxygen access
in case of fire).
“Notice of a proposal to modify the match and cigarette tests in the Furniture and Furnishings (Fire) (Safety) Regulations
1988 (FFRs)” https://www.fira.co.uk/news/article/bis-proposed-amendment-to-the-furniture-regulations
Statistical report on the effectiveness of the UK Furniture and Furnishings (Fire) (Safety) Regulations, 1988, Greenstreet
Berman, December 2009: http://www.bis.gov.uk/files/file54041.pdf

ƒ

Assessing the safety of PIN flame retardants

Clean Production Action www.cleanproduction.org has carried out a “GreenScreen”
scoring http://www.greenscreenchemicals.org/ of 18 chemicals proposed as
alternatives to Decabromodiphenyl ether (Deca-BDE) by the US EPA Design for the
Environment programme (DfE). In 2013, DfE looked at 32 flame retardants,
concluding that 12 are Not of Very High Concern for any health or environmental
endpoint. All of these 12 are PIN FRs. This is confirmed by the EU project ENFIRO www.enfiro.eu which
concluded in 2013 that PIN FRs “showed less risk for the environment and human health, and show similar
fire performance and technical application capabilities as brominated FRs”, confirming as of low concern:
Ammonium polyphosphate (APP), Aluminium diethylphosphinate (Alpi), Aluminium hydroxide (ATH),
Melamine polyphosphate (MPP), 9,10Dihydro‐9‐oxa‐10‐phosphaphenanthrene (DOPO), Zinc stannate (ZS),
Zinc hydroxystannate (ZHS).
3

The Green Screen assessment classifies 11 PIN flame retardants as Benchmark 2 or 3 (use with
reservations: no industrial chemical has to date been classified as Benchmark 4 = no reservations). Four PIN
1
products are classified as Green Screen Benchmark 1 (avoid – chemical of high concern), as is antimony
2
trioxide (a synergist used mainly with halogenated flame retardants). Two PIN products are not classified
(not enough information).
The GreenScreen assessment is a simplified methodology, based on published chemical hazards
only. No account is taken of exposure (whether a chemical in fact reaches the environment or the body), so
risk is not evaluated.
These factors are taken into account in the more complete evaluation carried out for the European
chemical regulation REACH (or in some cases underway, status depending on each chemical’s registration
deadlines), including complete health, safety and environment testing and risk evaluation.
pinfa recognises the publication of the GreenScreen assessment as providing a valuable indication as to
where further evaluation of chemicals is required. For the products indicated by GreenScreen as Benchmark
1, further evaluation should be made to assess whether the identified hazards pose possible risks for health
or the environment, then appropriate conclusions drawn. For the products indicated Benchmark 2 or 3,
use is possible without significant risk.
pinfa members will work with downstream users to ensure further evaluation where indicated, including use
of studies and risk assessments developed for REACH and updating of hazard classifications used by Green
Screen if new studies become available, as well as continuing to develop PIN flame retardants with improved
safety, health and environment profiles.
1: Melamine cyanurate, N-alkoxy hindered amine Rx products, phosphonate oligomer, zinc borate.
2: Bisphenol A bis-(diphenyl phosphate) and Mixed (1,1’-bisphenyl-4,4’diol) and phenol phosphate esters = BPBP
3: Aluminum diethylphosphinate, Aluminum Hydroxide, Melamine Polyphosphate, Poly[phosphonate-co-carbonate],
Resorcinol Bis-Diphenylphosphate, Red Phosphorus, Substituted Amine Phosphate mixture, Triphenyl Phosphate,
Ammonium Polyphosphate, Magnesium Hydroxide, Polyphosphonate
GreenScreen assessments: http://www.newmoa.org/prevention/ic2/projects/resource/hazassesstool.cfm
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ƒ

Fire Safety of Facades 2013
st

The 1 International Conference on Fire Safety of Façades took place in Paris 14-15 November 2013,
organised by CSTB (French Scientific and Technical Center for Building). Wood is increasingly being used
for building facings, both in new construction and in thermal renovation (addition of exterior insulation and
wooden façade). Fire safety is therefore important, as well as product weather durability. The conference
brought together 200 experts from 32 countries to share research and experience. Studies presented
showed that flame retardants can improve fire resistance of timber cladding very considerably, so
contributing to building fire safety. They also resist weathering. Participants noted the wide variation in fire
safety requirements and testing standards for timber facades in different countries. They concluded the need
to develop shared reference standards for fire propagation in timber facades.
Fire Safety of Facades – proceedings available Open Access http://facade2013.sciencesconf.org/
Summary in GTFI Bulletin (in French) http://www.gtfi.org/GTFIinfo4-11/GTFI-info-12/index.html

ƒ

CE marking for cables in Europe becomes mandatory

All construction products sold in the EU must (by the Construction Products Regulation 305/2011) carry the
st
“CE” conformity marking, from 1 July 2013, or when a standard becomes available for the product category
in question. To date, no CE product standard is available for fire performance of cables and wiring, but work
is well advanced and CENELEC (European Committee for Electrotechnical Standardisation, TC20) has
indicated that standard prEN 50575 “Cables for general applications in construction works subject to reaction
to fire requirements” will be published during 2014, together with the classification scheme EN 13501-6.
These standards will then become obligatory for CE marking of cables, with testing defined by the already
published prCLC/TS 50576: EXAP = Extended application of test results. A distinct standard is also planned
for “Cables for specific applications in construction works subject to resistance to fire (circuit integrity)
requirements”. Note that other performance characteristics of cables may be subject to the provisions of
other relevant directives and regulations, for example the Low Voltage Directive (LVD). PIN flame retardants
are used in cables, in a range of polymers, for their activity against ignition and flame spread, low smoke and
fire heat protection by char formation.
EU Construction Products Regulation: http://ec.europa.eu/enterprise/sectors/construction/legislation/index_en.htm
CENELEC (see TC20) http://www.cenelec.eu
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ƒ

Multiple fire safety mechanisms of PIN FRs

The different mechanisms of PIN flame retardants were studied (1) for melamine polyaluminium phosphate
(MPP, Saphire®200) and aluminium phosphinate (AlPi) in glass-fibre reinforced polyamide 66. The analytical
techniques used to assess the breakdown products in fire conditions, interactions with the polymer
decomposition and fire gases included MAS-NMR, FTIR, XRD, EPMA, SEM and TGA-FTIR (2). The study
showed that these PIN flame retardants have multiple fire retardancy mechanisms. MPP decomposes
endothermically, so absorbing fire energy and reducing heat release. Ammonia gas is released, which
dilutes oxygen and flammable gases, inhibiting flames. Nitrogen compound gases released act as a blowing
agent whilst other products released act with aluminium as cross linking compounds, contributing to an
intumescent and strong char layer, which protects the polymer material from heat and prevents it contributing
to the flame. Furthermore, AlPi both directly and in radical breakdown products, acts in the gas phase,
inhibiting burning. The analyses show that these PIN FRs contribute both to the condensed and gas phase
mechanisms of flame retardancy. In a previous study (3) these PIN FRs, combined with zinc borate
(Firebrake®500), can achieve UL94-V0 at only 15% loading in glass-fibre reinforced polyamide.
(1) “Multimodal action and synergism of melamine poly(aluminum phosphate) in the flame retardancy of polyamide 66”,
A. Naik, G. Fontaine, F. Samyn, X. Delva, J. Louisy, S. Bellayer, Y. Bourgeois, S. Bourbigot, RSC Advances, DOI:
10.1039/c4ra02005g, Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
(2) MAS-NMR = solid state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, FTIR = Fourier transform Infra-red spectroscopy,
XRD = X-ray powder diffraction, EPMA = electron probe microanalysis, SEM = scanning electron microscopy, TGA-FTIR
= thermogravimetric gas phase analysis coupled to FTIR.
(3) “Melamine integrated metal phosphates as non-halogenated flame retardants: Synergism with aluminium
phosphinate for flame retardancy in glass fiber reinforced polyamide 66”, A. Naik, G. Fontaine, F. Samyn, X. Delva, Y.
Bourgeois, S. Bourbigot, Polymer Degradation and Stability 98, 2653-2662, 2013.

ƒ

New PIN FR polymers for sheets and fibres

Gabriel-Chemie Group, specialist in masterbatch polymer formulation, presented a number of new PIN flame
retardant product developments at the K2013 plastics trade fair. MAXITHEN® PP7AA1940UVFR combines
PIN flame retardancy with UV stabiliser for polypropylene applications such as sheets, bands and coverings.
It can be used without losing quality in thin sheets and also in thicknesses over 150 microns, and achieves
fire safety standards DIN 4102 B2, FMVSS302/DIN 75200 DNI
Class, VTM 2/0. MAXITHEN® HP7AA1460FR for polyethylene of
high and low density, offering good transparency and so enabling
colouring of the finished polymer, and achieving fire standards DIN
4102 B2/B1, UL94 VTM 0/2 and FMVSS302/DIN75200.
Gabriel-Chemie MAXITHEN® HP7AA1460FR and PP7A9850FR for thinwalled polypropylene and polyethylene applications: see pinfa Newsletter
n°27
“Gabriel-Chemie halogen free fire protection”, 2nd October 2013 (in
German): http://www.k-aktuell.de/gabriel-chemie-halogenfreierflammschutz/
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ƒ

RADOX® flame retardant cables approved for RZD railways

Huber+Suhner RADOX® family of rail cables, for data, high and low voltage electrical applications, have
been approved for use by Russian Railways RZD. This follows assessment by the All-Russian Research and
Development Institute for Cable Industry (VNIIKP). RZD standards are more stringent than the Russian
GOST standards required for any import of cable to Russia. Huber+Suhner RADOX® cables are halogenfree and fire resistant. The RADOX® railway cable range also includes PIN flame retardant fibre optic cables
using innovative cross-linking design, conform to ISO/IEC 11801 and IEC 60794-3-12 standards.
Huber+Suhner « All signals green in the Russian railway market »
http://www.hubersuhner.com/en/Company/Media/News/1836
See also pinfa News n°s 14 and 23
RADOX® rail fibre optic cables :
http://www.hubersuhner.com/en/Company/Media/News/1487

ƒ

Drop-in thermoplastic solutions for E&E

Ticona Engineering Polymers (Celanese Corporation) offers a range of polyesters with non-halogenated
flame retardants for performance electronics components. Offering improved processability, these can be
used as drop in replacements for other thermoplastic polymers to produce complex design and thin-wall
molded components. Celanex® XFR® thermoplastic polyester (PBT) is UL-V0 using PIN (phosphorus,
inorganic, nitrogen) flame retardants. Celanex® PBT avoids migration during processing or during use and
toxicity and corrosivity of gases in case of fire, and offers low density, good electrical properties (comparative
tracking index and glow wire) and good colourability and colour stability. Riteflex® XFR thermoplastic
polyester elastomer (TPC-ET) achieves a UL-94 V-0 rating at 1.5mm thickness and offers specific hardness
properties. Ticona also offers inherently flame retardant performance polymers, Vectra® halogen-free liquid
crystal polymers (LCP) and Forton® polyphenylene sulphide (PPS).
Source: http://www.celanese.com/engineered-materials/products/Celanex--PBT.aspx

ƒ

California proposal on flame retardant product labelling

A bill proposal submitted to California’s legislature would require labelling of all furniture sold to the public
indicating whether or not it contains flame retardants. The furniture industry is opposing this as unworkable.
pinfa considers that such consumer transparency would be positive on condition that the labelling is
genuinely informative and useful to consumers: labelling should therefore specify the level of fire safety
offered by the furniture (specifying fire standard with explanation, e.g. cigarette resistant, small flame
resistant, reduced heat emission in case of fire) and should specify which families of flame retardant are
present in the furniture (where present at say > 1g total).
http://www.woodworkingnetwork.com/wood-market-trends/woodworking-industry-trends-press-releases/FurnitureIndustry-Associations-Oppose-Lenos-FR-Label-Bill-254787171.html
http://www.furninfo.com/Furniture%20Industry%20News/3056
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ƒ

BBC: furniture fails UK Furniture Fire Safety Regulations

Tests carried out by the BBC and shown in the “Fake Britain” programme show that furniture and mattresses
sold by leading UK retailers (Tesco Direct, Argos, Amazon, Homebase, SCS, Harveys) badly fail UK furniture
fire safety regulations, intended to protect consumers. 12 out of 14 items tested failed the fire safety tests,
despite having fire-safety labels. The BBC programme states that a fire in these furniture items would be “a
death trap” in less than 3 minutes with a room full of flames “a fire bomb … burn the house down”. Paul
Fuller, President of the UK Fire Chiefs’ Association states that these products are “very dangerous indeed …
risk the lives of people in their homes”. He underlines that home fires are “worse if furniture burns readily,
with non-compliant furniture” resulting rapidly in rooms full of smoke where fire victims “can’t breathe and
choke to death”. UK regulations require upholstered furniture and mattresses to resist ignition by a small
flame (corresponding to a match, candle, electrical device overheating) and to have reduced heat emission
once burning, in order to protect the public and firefighters. The UK Government considers that the revision
of the UK Furniture Fire Safety Regulations fire test methods launched 3 years ago, and now in the final
phases of consultation should help address this problem, by making testing easier and fraudulent
(inadequate) fire safety treatment by textile processors less likely (see above in this pinfa Newsletter)
7 = BBC “Fake Britain” http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b03qfnsf and watch on YouTube
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LccNPAbfp_8

ƒ

Other news
[1]

Tests of the organophosphate ester TBEP (tris(2-butoxyethyl)phosphate) on fish embryos suggest that
concentrations of 800 µg/l caused developmental toxicity effects (no effects at 150 µg/l), with effects
including reduced growth (resulting from inhibition of use of nutrients) and apoptosis (cell deaths). TBEP is
principally used in polishes, to a lesser extent as a flame retardant. These results suggest toxicity
[2]
comparable to that previously shown for the chlorinated organophosphate ester TDCPP.
[3]

Chemical Alternatives Assessment (CAA) for flame retardants is analysed in a paper in Chemosphere ,
suggesting that exposure is difficult to avoid. Many flame retardants are necessarily persistent (in order to
ensure lasting fire protection), so that the best way to ensure safer alternatives is to reduce relevant hazard.
This is the basis of the US EPA Design for the Environment (DfE) approach, for GreenScreen or the green
building standard LEED v4. The absence of data for many new flame retardants poses problems. Also,
different transport and environmental fate of different families of flame retardants must be taken into account,
as must the relevance of hazard properties to possible exposure routes.
[4]

In a small sample of 11 tents purchased in the USA , three halogenated flame retardants (DecaBDE,
TBBPA, TDCPP) and the organophosphate ester TPP were found. The researchers are suggesting that
these could rub off onto campers’ hands. Flame retardant use is important in tents, as modern synthetic
textiles used to replace canvas are highly flammable, and fire risks are significant from camp fires and
barbecues (e.g. blowing embers), cooking, gas lights, etc. The loss of flame retardants from the tents shows
major quality problems, because this means that fire safety will cease to be effective over time.
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[6]

Denmark report finds furniture flame retardant exposure no risk . A report published by the Denmark
government (environment ministry) analysed textiles and foams in office and home upholstered furniture,
mattresses and a rug. Flame retardants were found in only 3 out of 15 items (TCPP or TDCPP in furniture
foams). The report concludes that exposure to flame retardants in these furniture foams does not give rise to
any risk to the consumer.
[5]

Denmark consults on reducing or eliminating LOUS chemicals , including brominated flame
retardants. Denmark’s environment protection agency (EPA) has completed and published surveys on 11
out of 40 chemicals listed by the country as “undesirable” (LOUS list), destined to be either reduced or
completely eliminated. The surveys contain information about uses, quantities produced, risks to health and
the environment. Denmark’s environment ministry has now launched a consultation on strategies to address
these risks.
th

Conference call for papers: deadline for submission 16 May 2014 for papers for the session “Halogenated
flame retardants in the environment: from PBDEs to OPFRs and other emerging alternatives” at Dioxin 2014
th
st
th
(34 International Symposium on Halogenated Persistent Organic Pollutants), 31 August – 5 September
2014, Madrid http://www.dioxin2014.org/#%21abstract-submission/c1frg
1 = “Multiple bio-analytical methods to reveal possible molecular mechanisms of developmental toxicity in zebrafish
embryos/larvae exposed to tris(2-butoxyethyl) phosphate”, Z. Han et al., Aqu Tox 150, 175–181, 2014
2 = “Effects of tris(1,3-dichloro-2-propyl) phosphate and triphenyl phosphateon receptor-associated mRNA expression in
zebrafish embryos/larvae”, C. Lieu et al., Aquat.Toxicol. 128, 147–157
3 = “Chemical alternatives assessment: The case of flame retardants”, G. Howard, Chemosphere in print, 2014
4 = http://www.straight.com/print/news/624651/toxic-flame-retardants-tents-may-rub-hands
5 = Denmark LOUS chemicals consultation, in Danish: http://mim.dk/nyheder/2014/apr/miljoeminister-styr-paa-skadeligekemikalier/
6 = “Survey, health and environmental assessment of flame retardants in textiles”, survey of chemical substances in
consumer products No. 126, Miljoministreriet Denmark, 2014 http://www2.mst.dk/Udgiv/publications/2014/03/978-8793178-35-9.pdf

ƒ

Publisher information

This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa
(Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European
Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate to the best of our knowledge, but is provided for
information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of pinfa, Cefic or
pinfa member companies.

ƒ

Abbreviations

See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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ƒ

Agenda

Events with active pinƒa / pinƒa-NA participation are marked: ►
15 May

Bruay-la-Buissière,
France

CREPIM training days: fire risk and domestic fires
http://inotep.eu/agenda/journees-de-formation-du-crepim/

18 – 21 May

Stamford,
Connecticut

BCC 25th Annual Conference: Recent Advances in Flame Retardancy of
Polymeric Materials http://www.bccresearch.com/conference/flame

9 – 12 June

Las Vegas, USA

US NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) Conference & Expo
http://www.nfpa.org/training/nfpa-conference-and-expo

17 – 19 June

London, UK

FIREX International Fire Prevention and Protection http://www.firex.co.uk/

17 – 19 June

Hefei, China

3rd International Symposium on Flame-Retardant Materials and Technologies
www.isfrmt.org

22 – 24 June

Indianapolis, USA

14th Annual Workshop on Brominated & Other Flame Retardants (BFR)
http://www.bfr2014.indiana.edu/

25 June

Brussels

pinfa General Assembly

3-8 Aug

San Francisco, USA

35th International Symposium on Combustion
https://www.combustioninstitute.org/pages/page284.php

31 Aug – 5 Sept

Madrid, Spain

Dioxin 2014 (34th International Symposium on Halogenated Persistent Organic
Pollutants) http://www.dioxin2014.org

1-2 Oct

Berlin, Germany

FIVE: 3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles
Call for papers open to 1 Dec 2013 www.firesinvehicles.com

7-9 Oct

Birmingham, UK

7th European Meeting on Chemical Industry & Environment (EMChE-7)
http://venuebirmingham.com/emchie2014

16-17 Oct

Gent, Belgium

2nd International FR Conference on Fire-safe Textiles and Plastics
http://www.centexbel.be/agenda/fr-conference-fire-safe-textiles-and-plastics

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna, Austria

Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment
http://www.care-electronics.net/CI2014/

9-11 Dec

Cologne, Germany

Fire Resistance in Plastics 2014 (AMI) http://www.amiplasticsna.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C606&sec=4182

2-4 Feb 2015

San Francisco, USA

Fire and Materials 2015
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm

22-25 June

Berlin, Germany

FRPM 15th European Meeting on Fire Retardancy and Protection of Materials
http://www.frpm2015.bam.de/en/home/index.htm
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ƒ

Fire safety for aviation – presentations online

The 15 specialist presentations from the “High Performance Flammability Requirements for Aviation”
seminar, Seattle, WA April 2-3, 2014 are now available online. The seminar was sponsored by Pinfa NA,
State of Washington Department of Ecology & SAMPE, and is summarised in pinfa Newsletter n°40. In
particular, presentations by key actors of the aviation industry and regulators underline the constant effort
made to improve fire safety in aircraft whilst continuing to implement high-performance, modern, lightweight
materials and move towards flame retardants offering improved environment and health profiles:
- Jeff Gardlin, FAA (Federal Aviation Authority)
- Emma Lavoie, US Environmental Protection Agency
- Ken Zarker, Washington Department of Ecology
- Gus Sarkos, FAA (Federal Aviation Authority)
- Chris Zervas, Boeing
- Richard Lyon, Federal Aviation Administration
- Thomas Livengood, B/E Aerospace
The presentations cover areas including flammability challenges for aircraft seating and interiors, ultra fire
resistant materials, future developments for flame retardant solutions, new materials assessment and
implementation, aviation fire testing, sustainable chemistry and Design for the Environment flame retardant
substitution assessments.
“Meeting High Performance Flammability Requirements for Aviation”, Seattle, WA April 2-3, 2014, sponsored by pinfa
NA, State of Washington Department of Ecology & SAMPE http://pinfa-na.org/aviation_4-2-14_Presentations.htm

ƒ

Fire costs over 2% of US GDP

“Total Cost of Fire”, a new economic assessment report by the US National Fire Protection Association
(www.nfpa.org) estimates the total cost of fire in the USA at 329 billion US$, that is around 2.1% of GDP
(Gross Domestic Product, 2011). This includes direct economic losses due to fire, fire insurance and building
fire safety costs, statistical cost of fire deaths and injuries and firefighting costs. The estimated total US fire
cost (adjusted for inflation) has increased significantly from 245 bn$ in 1980, the first year for which
comparable data is available, but has been falling slightly from a highest peak of over 340 bn$ in 2007-2008.
However, the total fire costs have not increased as rapidly as GDP, so have fallen from 3.3% of GDP in 1980
to 2.1% of GDP today.
“The Total Cost of Fire in the United States”, J. Hall, NFPA Fire Analysis & 27 Research, March 2014
http://www.nfpa.org/TotalCost

ƒ

EU Ecolabel substance screening matrix

The EU Commission (JRC) has published a working draft hazardous substance screening matrix, proposing
PIN FR substitution benchmarks** for several brominated flame retardants* currently used in TVs and
electronic displays (in printed circuit boards, electrical/data connectors, enclosures/housings), as well as
proposals for various other chemicals in different parts. The matrix is the result of consultation of electronics
and video manufacturers, NGOs, national Ecolabel bodies and exchange with substitution and chemical
evaluation programmes globally (including the USA EPA Design for the Environment programme and
GreenScreen). The objective is to identify chemicals which are acceptable for use in EU Ecolabeled
products, including where necessary chemicals which may have certain Hazard Phrases but where this does
not pose an issue for consumer health or the environment as used. pinfa welcomes this pragmatic approach
for identifying industry benchmark substitute flame retardants and for enabling Hazard Phrase derogations in
th
the Ecolabel where necessary and acceptable. Further stakeholder comment is open until 4 July 2014.
* FRs for which PIN substitutes are proposed: Tetrabromobisphenol (TBBPA), Ethane bis (pentabromophenyl) (EBP)
with Antimony Trioxide synergist, Ethylene 1,2 bis(tetrabromophthalimide) (EBTBP)
** PIN FRs proposed as substitution benchmarks: Dihydro-oxaphosphaphenanthrene (DOPO), Aluminium hydroxide
(ATH), Fyrol PMP (Aryl Alkylphosphinate), Aluminium or zinc salts of diethylphosphinic acid (AlPi, ZnPi) with Melamine
Polyphosphinate synergist, Melamine cyanurate + phosphorus synergist, Magnesium hydroxide (MDH).
EU JRC webpage – documents for consultation and comment “EU Ecolabel and Green Public Procurement criteria
revision for televisions” http://susproc.jrc.ec.europa.eu/televisions/stakeholders.html

ƒ

Fire safety promotion day a success

Over 90 people, including groups from several local high schools, took part in a fire safety education day
organised by CREPIM (centre for research into fire safety treatment of materials) at Bruay-la-Buissière, near
Lille, France, with participation of the French burn victims association. The day addressed fire risk in the
home and included an explanation of fire resistance treatments, causes and consequences of fires, fire risks
of consumer products and demonstration of fire tests on upholstered furniture.
“Recycling of waste poly(ethylene terephthalate) into flame-retardant rigid polyurethane foams”, M. Li et al., J. Applied
Polymer Science, 40857, 2014 http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/app.40857/abstract
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ƒ

Enabling alternative polymers for wires and cables
TM

Addivant
has introduced new POLYBOND® polymer
modifiers which enable the use of halogen-free polyolefin
compounds in flame retardant wire and cable solutions.
Applications include in transportation, electrical installations,
building construction, and electronic appliances, where fire
safety standards are required and low toxicity, low smoke
emission cables are demanded. Polyolefins offer a
performance balance of processing ease, mechanical and
electrical properties and cost. The new Linear Low Density
Polyethylene (LLDPE) based polymer modifiers can be used in
conjunction with PIN flame retardants such as aluminium tri
hydroxide or magnesium hydroxide, to ensure fire performance. The POLYBOND® LLDPE grades 3149,
3249, 3349 offer different elongation and mixing characteristics, and complement the existing range of
TM
Addivant POLYBOND® polypropylene and high density polyethylene polymer modifiers.
http://www.addivant.com/

ƒ

PIN FRs for textile polymer recycling

Recycling of waste textile polymers (in this case, PET poly-ethylene terephthalate) into rigid polyurethane
foams was tested, using glycolytic depolymerisation then catalysed repolymerisation. The recycled foam
product already had some inherent flame retardancy due to the aromatic depolymerisation products, which
also increased thermostability and decomposition temperature. The phosphorus PIN flame retardant DMMP
(dimethyl methylphosphonate) was added to improve fire performance, achieving LOI of 25-30% and
reducing after-flame burn from 32 to 14 seconds.
IAFSS “Fire ReSearch Engine” http://www.iafss.org/fire-research-engine/

ƒ

Fire science search tool

The International Association for Fire Safety Science (IAFSS) has launched a new, federated fire science
search tool, enabling searching of 32 fire science data libraries worldwide. “Fire ReSearch Engine” is free
and supports IAFSS’s goal of encouraging and disseminating fire safety science research to address
unsolved fire problems. IAFSS is also developing other fire science community tools including an openaccess publication repository and a LinkedIn Group
IAFSS “Fire ReSearch Engine” http://www.iafss.org/fire-research-engine/
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ƒ

Gas emissions from lithium ion battery fires

SP Sweden has published results of an experimental investigation of toxic gas released in fire tests with
lithium ion battery electrolytes and batteries (plug in hybrid electrical vehicle PHEV cells). Lithium ion
batteries can release gases, ignite or explode when subject to heat (typically starting at 120-150°C), if
overcharged, or by electrical faults or mechanical damage. Toxic gases potentially emitted particularly
include hydrogen fluoride and other fluorinated compounds. In this report, HF, POF3 and PF5 were
measured, in different conditions including with attempts to extinguish the burning batteries. Based on
emissions from 5 cells, SP estimates that a burning vehicle could emit 400 – 1200 g of hydrogen fluoride gas
(HF) and POF3 (up to 40% of fluorine gases), but not PF5.
“Investigation of fire emissions from Li-ion batteries”, P. Andersson et al., SP report 2013:15 http://wwwv2.sp.se/publ/user/default.aspx?RapportId=15011

ƒ

PIN FR performance for superfast, superhigh elevators

Fujikura’s non-halogenated flame retardant elevator communications cable has recently been chosen to
equip superfast, superhigh elevators in record-breaking buildings including Taipei 101, Tokyo SkyTree,
Canton Tower Guangzhou and the Shanghai World Financial Center. The Toshiba Elevator and Building
Systems Corp. elevators reach speeds of over 60 km/h over vertical distances of over 500m. Fujikura’s PIN
flame retarded polyolefin, sheathed, flat multicore fibre optic cable offers the following advantages: 20%
reduced weight (in such high elevators, the communications cable weighs over 1 tonne), high flexibility
(including at low temperatures), fatigue resistance and space saving (flat profile), low smoke in case of fire,
and fire resistance.
Source: http://www.fujikura.co.jp/eng/f-news/2036196_4207.html and
http://www.fujikura.co.jp/eng/rd/gihou/backnumber/pages/2037710_4995.html

ƒ

French professionals take building fire safety forward

Established in 1948, France’s professional group for passive fire safety GTFI www.gtfi.org brings together a
range of professionals and companies involved in fire safety, including manufacturers, distributers and
installers of fire safety products and flame retardants. The group has elected a new President, Jean
Sauttreau of Compart, a company specialised in fire-stopping materials www.compart.uk.com He is
supported by three Vice-Presidents from Thor France (PIN flame retardants AFLAMMIT® www.thor.com),
Woodenha (timber treatment www.woodenha.com) and ICPE (Isolation Correction Protection Engineering).
GTFI’s new President indicates that the group will further reinforce its actions in favour of construction fire
safety standards and regulation, standardisation (CEN TC 127 passive fire safety) and promotion and
education for fire safety.
GTFI Groupement Technique Français contre l’Incendie www.gtfi.org
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ƒ

Inadequate fire safety of buses

A series of bus fire tragedies again underline the consequences of
th
the lack of stringent fire safety requirements in buses. On 18
May, 33 children died in a bus fire in Columbia. They were
returning from an evangelical church near Fondacion. The fire is
thought to have started as the driver refuelled from a jerry can and
th
various other safety requirements were not respected. On 13
April, 36 died when a bus caught fire after crashing into a parked
st
truck in Veracruz, Mexico. On 21 May, a bus fire closed Israel’s
main motorway for an hour. This followed more than 200 bus fires
in the country since January 2013 and led Transport Minister Yisrael Katz to announce new regulations for
th
bus fire safety, including smoke detectors and fire alarms. On 10 April, in Orland, California, 9 people died
when a FedEx truck crashed into a bus carrying prospective students to visit a college and ignited (photo).
Following this tragic accident, the US NTSB (National Transportation Safety Board) has indicated that bus
safety needs to look at regulations used in aircraft, including seatbelt requirements, emergency exit
improvements and the types of materials used.
“Colombia mourns child victims of deadly bus fire” http://www.bbc.com/news/world-latin-america-27482883
“Bus crash kills at least 36 in Mexico after collision with truck sparks fire”
http://www.theguardian.com/world/2014/apr/13/bus-truck-crash-mexico-fire-kills-passengers
“Bus fire shuts down Road 1 for hours” http://www.jpost.com/LandedPages/PrintArticle.aspx?id=348676#
“Orland Bus Crash: NTSB finds no evidence of fire prior to crash, vows to use tragedy to review bus safety laws”
http://www.scpr.org/news/2014/04/13/43467/orland-bus-crash-ntsb-examines-claim-truck-was-on/

ƒ

Other news

EU consultation on nano transparency measures. The EU is consulting on how to register nano-materials
placed on the market in Europe. Proposals would require submission of data by companies producing,
importing, distributing or using in applications where release is intended, possibly with separate registrations
for every different application. Nano-substances registered under REACH or other legislation might be
th
exempted. The consultation is open until 5 August 2014.
http://ec.europa.eu/enterprise/sectors/chemicals/reach/nanomaterials/public-consultation_en.htm

Graphene progress. The European Commission believes that industrial production of grapheme could soon
be feasible and affordable, following EU funded R&D. Graphene is a single-atom thick carbon sheet, offering
outstanding strength, thermal, electrical and other properties. One application could be as a fire-resistant
materials coating.
EU recommendations for monitoring brominated FRs in food. Following Opinions of EFSA (European
rd
Food Safety Agency), a European Commission Recommendation of 3 March 2014 requires Member States
to monitor levels of PBDEs, HBCDDs, TBBPA/derivatives, brominated phenols and emerging brominated
FRs (TDBPP, EBTEBPI, HBCYD, BEH-TEBP, EH-TBB, DBNPG) in a range of foods including fish, meat,
fats and oils, dairy and eggs, food for infants.
European Commission Memo/14/316 (23/4/2014) http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-14-316_en.htm
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California starts Safer Consumer Products action on TDCPP in children’s sleep products. California’s
DTSC (Dept. Toxic Substance Control) has proposed the chlorinated FR TDCPP as a “draft priority product”
in consumer goods. This is the first stage of a public consultation process, enabling stakeholder comment
th
and input. A stakeholder workshop took place on 28 May 2014
DTSC Canada “Children’s foam-padded sleeping products with TDCPP”
http://www.dtsc.ca.gov/SCP/Foam_Padded_Sleeping.cfm
28th May DTSC workshop: www.dtsc.ca.gov/scp/workshops.cfm

ECHA consultation on alternatives to HBCDD following joint authorisation submission. The European
th
Chemical Agency ECHA has opened until 9 July 2014 a consultation on alternatives to the brominated
flame retardant HBCDD in expanded polystyrene (EPS) insulation. This follows the joint submission of an
“authorisation” dossier by 8 companies, coordinated by ReachCentrum. ReachCentrum states that “EPS raw
material producers are committed to changing from HBCDD to an alternative as soon as possible” but that
the authorisation is necessary to ensure supply of insulation materials until alternatives are “commercially
available in adequate quantities”
ECHA “ECHA opens public consultation on alternatives to hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD)”
http://echa.europa.eu/view-article/-/journal_content/title/echa-opens-public-consultation-on-alternatives-tohexabromocyclododecane-hbcddReachCentrum “Eight raw material manufacturers of expanded polystyrene submit joint dossier under the authorisation
process” http://www.reachcentrum.eu/component/news/news/79-hbcdd-consortium-submits-reach-authorisation-dossierto-echa.html

ƒ

Publisher information

This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa
(Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European
Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate to the best of our knowledge, but is provided for
information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of pinfa, Cefic or
pinfa member companies.

ƒ

Abbreviations

See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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ƒ

Agenda

16 June

Stevenage, UK

Furniture fire safety Technical Flammability Seminar, British Furniture
Manufacturers BFM and Furniture Industry Research Association FIRA
info@fira.co.uk

17 – 19 June

London, UK

FIREX International Fire Prevention and Protection http://www.firex.co.uk/

17 – 19 June

Hefei, China

3rd International Symposium on Flame-Retardant Materials and Technologies
www.isfrmt.org

22 – 24 June

Indianapolis, USA

14th Annual Workshop on Brominated & Other Flame Retardants (BFR)
http://www.bfr2014.indiana.edu/

25 June

Brussels

pinfa General Assembly

3-8 Aug

San Francisco, USA

35th International Symposium on Combustion
https://www.combustioninstitute.org/pages/page284.php

31 Aug – 5 Sept

Madrid, Spain

Dioxin 2014 (34th International Symposium on Halogenated Persistent Organic
Pollutants) http://www.dioxin2014.org

16-18 Sept

Warsaw, Poland

Symposium M “Functional textiles – from research and development to
innovations and industrial uptake” (E‐MRS 2014, 2BFUNTEX, COST MP1105
& 1206) http://www.emrs-strasbourg.com

23-25 Sept

Atlanta, USA

Polymer Compounding for Innovation in the Plastics Industry
www.compoundingconference.com

1-2 Oct

Berlin, Germany

FIVE: 3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles
Call for papers open to 1 Dec 2013 www.firesinvehicles.com

7-9 Oct

Birmingham, UK

7th European Meeting on Chemical Industry & Environment (EMChE-7)
http://venuebirmingham.com/emchie2014

7 Oct

Dubrovnik, Croatia

COST MP1105 Flaretex “Characterisation of flame retardant textile and related
materials” (parallel to ITC&DC http://itcdc.ttf.unizg.hr ) contact:
Els.VanDerBurght@UGent.be

16-17 Oct

Gent, Belgium

2nd International FR Conference on Fire-safe Textiles and Plastics
http://www.centexbel.be/agenda/fr-conference-fire-safe-textiles-and-plastics

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna, Austria

Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment
http://www.care-electronics.net/CI2014/

9-11 Dec

Cologne, Germany

Fire Resistance in Plastics 2014 (AMI) http://www.amiplasticsna.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C606&sec=4182

2-4 Feb 2015

San Francisco, USA

Fire and Materials 2015
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm

22-25 June

Berlin, Germany

FRPM 15th European Meeting on Fire Retardancy and Protection of Materials
http://www.frpm2015.bam.de/en/home/index.htm

2015
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N° 43 - Special edition
FRT14 & Flaretex 2014

This Newsletter provides a summary of some of the content of the FRT14 Conference (Fire Retardant
Technologies 2014) and the Flaretex workshop, Preston, England, 14-17 April 2014 content, as well as
short comments and positions collected from speakers.
FRT14: http://www.uclan.ac.uk/about_us/case_studies/frt_2014.php and
http://www.rscspecialitychemicals.org.uk/future-conferences/fire-retardant-technologies-2014/
Flaretex COST Action MP1105: www.flaretex.eu
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ƒ

FRT14 and FLARETEX

Over 190 fire safety scientists, industry experts and flame retardant user companies, from across Europe
and worldwide, met at the FRT14 (Fire Retardant Technologies Conference 2014) and/or COST-FLARETEX
Workshop, Preston, England, 14-17 April 2014.
The FRT14 conference presented the latest flame retardant technologies, including new PIN flame
retardant approaches, effectiveness of PIN flame retardants in different polymers, developments in
regulation and the importance of health, environment and recycling.
The Flaretex workshop discussed developments in textile fire safety and flammability regulation of
upholstered furniture.
Paul Kiekens, Gent University, Belgium, presented the EU-funded COST-FLARETEX action 2012-2016.
This is looking at replacements for halogenated flame retardants, including phosphorus based PIN FRs and
nano substances, including looking at intumescent and multifunction PIN products, and assessing health and
environment acceptability of nano substances in such applications.

ƒ

Why flame retardants are needed for fire safety

Richard Hull, University of Central Lancashire (UCLan), UK, explained why flame retardants are needed
and summarised the directions of current developments. Flame retardant use developed from the 1960s with
the widespread use of polymer materials throughout homes, offices and many other areas, and with the
resulting increase in fire risk (flammability, fire spread, smoke generation). Halogenated flame retardants
were used widely, but current development is towards PIN fire safety solutions, and R&D is almost
universally towards PIN flame retardants. Key areas for R&D are currently sustainable flame retardants,
recyclability and ensuring that flame retardants are compatible with polymer performance. PIN flame
retardants act through a range of mechanisms, including in the condensed phase (acting on the polymer),
creating a protective layer or radiation shield at the polymer-fire interface (char, intumescence, inorganic
glass) or reacting with the polymer to prevent flammable breakdown products being generated, and also
acting in the gas phase to inhibit the flame. Prof. Hull explained that there is considerable potential to
develop new gas phase PIN flame retardants, as many species are effective, provided modes of delivery can
be developed to maintain them in the gas phase (e.g. iron compounds). R&D is also addressing nano forms
of PIN flame retardants, particularly minerals, to improve their effectiveness and minimise impact on polymer
performance (e.g. transparency).
Interview: For Richard Hull, the new requirement of tomorrow’s flame retardants will
be sustainability. Recycling will be increasingly important, and flame retardants will
need to be compatible with polymer recycling and product reuse. In many cases, this
will drive a trend to fewer different polymer types and fewer flame retardant
substances, to simplify recycling. On the other hand, demanding applications will
require specific fire safety solutions, which should be achieved with bespoke reactive
flame retardants, maybe synthesised onsite (a chemical production equivalent of 3D
printing), in order to ensure a sustainable manufacturing cycle. Flame retardants which
are lost into the environment, and for which the environmental fate is unknown
(accumulation, breakdown to new products) must be avoided, although it is far from
certain how such hazards may be foreseen today.

Janet Murrell, Exova-Warrington Fire, UK, summarised the history of furniture fire safety concerns in the
UK. In the 1970’s, fire deaths nearly doubled over a decade, and fire brigades pointed to the widespread use
of foams in upholstered furniture as a major contributor, because of rapid and violent burning often leading
directly to deaths or causing fires to develop to flashover and to spread to other rooms. In response, fire
testing methods were developed an the 1988 UK Furniture Fire Safety Regulations were introduced,
requiring both that furniture resist ignition by a match, but also importantly that heat release be limited (in
effect, the foam-textile product should not burn violently). Since the introduction of these furniture fire safety
regulations, UK fire deaths have fallen back down to 1960’s levels. Fire brigades confirm that fire damage is
now often reduced in rooms with upholstered furniture present, with significantly less structural damage. The
Furniture Fire Safety Regulations have significantly increased available escape times from living rooms and
bedrooms, but recent tendencies to increase insulation in homes will tend to reduce time to flashover and
pose new fire risk challenges. It is therefore important that the added time available for escape which has
resulted from the current furniture regulations is maintained.
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ƒ

How PIN flame retardants work

John Liggat, University of Strathclyde, Scotland, UK, discussed the effects of flame retardants on
polymer physical properties. These depend on factors such as the flame retardant loading, the compatibility
with polymer processing (temperature stability, effect on rheology and crystallisation rate), the existence of
unwanted side-reactions with the polymer, and possible impacts (positive or negative) on final polymer
performance such as mechanical, electrical or weathering behaviour. PIN flame retardant compatibility with
polymers can be improved by controlling particle size and surface treatment to improve dispersion and
mixing, or by developing tailored molecules which react into a specific polymer matrix without adverse effects
on physical properties.
Sergei Levchik, ICL-IP, USA, explained the complexity of flame retardant function in the gas phase, that is
the action of different gas species released by FRs in inhibiting the flame. Phosphorus has potentially a very
high gas phase effectiveness, but often reacts instead in the condensed phase, enhancing polymer charring.
These two effects are synergistic, because the charring reduces the fire temperature, so enabling the flame
retardant to be more effective in the gas phase. The difficulty in designing a phosphorus based FR which is
effective in the gas phase is to ensure that the phosphorus atoms are present as gaseous compounds during
the fire. This can be achieved by developing molecules such as DOPO in which the phosphorus is only
weakly bonded, so is readily released in case of fire.
John Ebdon, University of Sheffield, explained the advantages of reactive phosphorus flame retardants
(P-FRs). In case of fire, the phosphorus can act both in the gas phase (see above) and in the condensed
phase (modifying the solid/melting polymer), producing protective char by dehydration of the polymer or
cationic degradation of the polymer (phosphoric acid) and cross-linking to the polymer so preventing burning.
Reactive P-FRs can ensure dispersion throughout the polymer, avoid FR migration out of the polymer, and
facilitate decomposition (and so FR activity) when the polymer burns. Reactive P-FRs have been developed
for PET, nylon, epoxy resins, polyurethanes, acrylics, polystyrenes and polyester resins.
Interview. For John Ebdon, technologies will continue to move away from
halogenated flame retardants. New generation phosphorus flame retardants, such as
those based on DOPO, offer high potential because the carbon ring structure ensures
stability, miscibility with polymers and volatility (making the P-FR effective in the gas
phase). Reactive PIN flame retardants offer performance advantages, but at present
higher costs tend to limit these to added-value applications. R&D is looking at a range
of other mineral elements which can act in the gas phase, such as copper, which
could be highly effective gas phase flame retardants if molecules can be developed to
maintain them as gaseous species in case of fire.
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ƒ

New PIN FR solutions

Ulrike Braun, BAM Federal Institute for Material Testing, Germany, presented analyses of PIN fire safety
solutions for polyamides, including new TGA-FTIR analysis methods enabling a better understanding of the
flame retardancy mechanisms. AlPi (aluminium phosphinates) with MPP (melamine polyphosphate) offers a
combination of fire protection effects, including release of gases which inhibit the flame (phosphorus species)
and charring of the polymer surface producing a carbon and mineral protective layer.
Baljinder Kandola, Bolton University, UK, presented different PIN FR fire safety solutions for fibre-polymer
composites. Mineral additives generally require high loadings and so often deteriorate the composite’s
mechanical performance characteristics. Phosphorus FRs can pose difficulties of dispersion in resins or
modify curing and transition properties: to address this, reactive P-FR solutions are being developed, for
example based on DOPO. Appropriate nano-FRs (e.g. nanoclays, nanocarbons) offer advantages of
accumulating at the burn surface in case of fire and of improving the composite’s mechanical properties.
Nano-FRs in combination with selective additive / reactive FRs can be used for synergistic action. Surface
coatings can be effective, for example polymerisable coatings (e.g. vinyl phosphonic acid VPA) and microceramic surface coatings (clay, silica, zirconium, titanium, glass materials) as they can contribute to fire
protection without modifying the composite’s mechanical properties.
José-Marie Lopez Cuesta, EMA/Institut Mines Télécom, France, presented new mineral flame retardant
applications in EVA (ethylene vinyl acetate). Development of modified forms of aluminium hydroxide (ATH
and particularly pseudoboehmites), with different crystal structures, results in higher degradation
temperature (compatibility with polymer processing temperatures) and better fire performance in cone
calorimeter tests. Pseudoboehmite forms produced by Toyal Europe showed peak heat reduction down to
around 2/3 of that achieved by standard ATH. These porous modified aluminium hydroxides with high aspect
ratios act in fire by releasing water to dilute fire gases. They also concentrate on the surface as the polymer
is burnt away, producing a protective mineral layer which reinforces char and inhibits fire.
Sabyasachi Gaan, EMPA Switzerland, presented recent developments in phosphorus and nitrogen based
flame retardants, in particular DOPO derivatives. These function in partially the condensed phase, but also
strongly in the gas phase, with in some cases prolonged gas phase fire retardancy. Newly developed,
meltable and highly thermostable DOPO derivatives can be compatible with spinning of polyamide fibres,
enabling self-extinguishing of the no-woven fibabric. Other DOPO phosphonamide and hybrid FRs are
being developed to provide effective gas-phase fire protection of engineering plastics and polyester fibres
Good thermal stability and compatibility of the phosphorus flame retardants means that these products can
be compatible with plastics recycling. A key challenge today is developing cost-effective synthesis routes for
these high-performance, bespoke PIN flame retardants.
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Interview: For Sabyasachi Gaan, the effectiveness of PIN flame retardants is strongly
dependent on the interaction with the polymer in which they are used, and increasingly
tailor-made molecules are being developed for different polymers. Different nitrogen
and phosphorus combining PIN molecules can act more in the gas phase, more in the
condensed phase (char formation), or both. Phosphoramdiates show to be highly
effective in cellulose. Aromatic bis-phosphoramidates, which are stable to hydrolysis,
are adapted to the viscose fibre production process. Various mono- and multiple
DOPO derivatives, modified to offer different thermal stability properties and different
molecule sizes, can be effective in polyurethane foams, coatings, epoxies,
thermoplastic fibres and engineering plastics, thus providing an alternative to
chlorinated flame retardants.

Giovanni Camino, Politecnico di Torino, Italy, presented developments in nano forms of PIN flame
retardants. A wide range of nano PIN FR solutions is becoming available, including both nano forms of
existing PIN FRs and new molecules such as zirconium phosphates, titanoniobates, synthetic hybrid talc
(magnesium sulphate), allophene (aluminium silicate), LDH-MMT (layered double hydroxide
montmorillonite), grapheme (carbon form), silicon phosphates. The flame retardancy properties of nano
forms vary widely, depending on the size, shape and mode of application (integration into the polymer or
surface coating) and can include preventing ignition, reducing combustion heat, improving char formation,
offering considerable opportunities for developing PIN FR systems.
Yuan Hu, China University of Science and Technology, explained how micro-encapsulation of certain
PIN flame retardants can improve the fire performance effect, the polymer compatibility and processing and
the FR stability. Micro-encapsulation can use shells of simple polymers such as polyurethane, biopolymers
such as cellulose or polymers which provide FR properties such as melamine formaldehyde resin. Prof. Hu
presented results in polyurethane and EVA showing that loadings of PIN-FRs (e.g. ammonium
polyphosphate APP, red phosphorus, pentaerythritol, silicon oxide) needed to achieve UL94-V0 could be
reduced by 50%, migration out of the polymer in hot water was prevented and protective char formation was
improved.
Jenny Alongi, Politecnico di Torino, Italy, presented R&D into nano layer surface application of PIN flame
retardants using layer-by-layer (dipping, spraying) or sol-gel application techniques. The nano layers (total
20 – 40 nm thickness) do not modify substrate properties (e.g. transparency). Successful application of a
range of PIN-FRs has been demonstrated, including silica, zirconium phosphates, ammonium
polyphosphate, chitosan, polyacrylic acid, polyphosphoric acid as well as DNA (see pinfa Newsletter 29) on
a range of substrates (fabrics, films, fibres, and recently open cell polyurethane foams). To date, the applied
flame retardants are only resistant to 5 washes at 60°C but photocuring processes are being developed to
improve durability.
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ƒ

Selecting effective PIN fire safety systems

Johs Haskjold and Borge Heggen Hohansen, Ekornes SA, furniture manufacturer Norway, explained the
context of changes in furniture fire safety regulations in California and in the UK. In Norway, current
regulation is being considered which will take into account both fire safety and the health and environment
impacts of flame retardants. Brominated flame retardants are already rejected and TCPP (chlorinated FR)
use in foam is being questioned. Ekornes underlined that consumer demand is seen to be clearly for
“halogen free”, and that the furniture manufacturer’s role is to answer this demand. Furniture manufacturers
see using “non halogen flame retardants” as cheaper, easier to produce, easer to control. PIN flame
retardants, recognised as safe (for example using nitrogen, e.g. melamine), can continue to be used to
ensure furniture fire safety. Furniture manufacturers also want to see harmonised EU fire safety regulations.
Serge Bourbigot, ENSC Lille, presented varied innovative PIN intumescent systems. The effectiveness of
intumescents depend on having high expansion and low heat transfer of the protective layer generated in
fire, but also the integrity of this layer under prolonged heat (no cracking, no breaking off). Silicone-based
intumescents show high adaptability to different materials, including protecting carbon fibre reinforced
plastics from fire (these are used for modern aircraft structures, replacing metals), protecting structural steel
from heat in buildings, protecting polycarbonates and other polymers from fire. These intumescents can be
based on expandable graphite, clays, calcium carbonate, in a silicone matrix, and so offer very low smoke
opacity. He also presented PIN-based intumescents, using ammonium polyphosphate and melamine, for
stereo-complexed polylactide (an innovative bio-sourced polymer).
Interview: For Serge Bourbigot, flame retardant selection is strongly driven by
legislation, which is excluding a number of problematic substances used in the past
and, through REACH, is ensuring full testing of products placed on the market.
Political and media pressure, going beyond scientific evidence, is resulting in a
progressive move away from halogenated substances. PIN, and particularly
phosphorus-based, products are increasingly valued by the market as cost-effective.
However, other innovative PIN products are currently also at the research stage, for
example based on vanadium, sulphur or salens (carbon-nitrogen). Nano forms can be
effective in improving efficiency of existing flame retardant systems, particularly in
reducing heat release. He suggests that independent scientific committees should be
put in place to assess the fire safety contribution and health and environmental safety
of flame retardant use, in order to inform public opinion and regulatory decision.
Roland Krämer, BASF, presenting industrial applications of flame retardants in thermoplastics, emphasised
the need to respect the polymer’s material performance. Fire safety is only one requirement for industrial
polymers, alongside processing (e.g. wear or corrosion of processing equipment), electrical and mechanical
properties, colour, aesthetic “feel” and price. Environmental aspects of flame retardants are also essential,
including risk of migration out of the polymer, toxicology and ecotoxicology and regulatory status. He
presented PIN flame retardants used by BASF in polyamides and/or polybutyleneterephthalate including red
phosphorus, melamine compounds, novel melamine salt - phosphonic acid systems. These FRs act both in
the gas phase, by inhibiting the combustion of volatiles and in the solid phase by producing protective char
layers. Fire safety can also be improved by modification of the composition of polymer compounds (e.g.
residue formation in polyamide with high loadings of long glass fibres).
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ƒ

PIN flame retardants for different applications

Andrew Taylor, Sherwin-Williams Protective & Marine Coatings, presented the demanding requirements
for protecting steel structures from fire in offshore environments, such as oil drilling platforms and ships.
Here, steel has to resist fire heat at high temperature and for long periods, because escape may not be
possible at sea so survival onsite is vital, and fires can be violent with oil or fuel burning. Intumescent
coatings must protect from heat, but also resist blowing off by fire gases or explosion blasts. Intumescent
coatings can also protect fuel tanks (eg. LPG storage) from disintegration or explosion in the case of fire. He
explained that risks are increasingly severe with developments such as offshore liquid natural gas production
and deeper oil extraction.
Interview: For Andrew Taylor, the procurement policies for offshore and industrial installations increasingly
require environmentally friendly fire safety components in intumescents and protective coatings. Substances
which appear as posing health or environmental risks or remanence, as shown by eSDS hazard
classifications, are excluded by purchaser requirements (e.g. some boron compounds). Alternative
intumescent chemicals are being studied to assess if they are able to deliver rapid water release under heat
and effective vitrifying properties. These Include calcium oxalate, copper sulphate, calcium sulphate
(gypsum), silicic acid, magnesium ammonium phosphate (struvite) … Further development and testing of
such PIN components is ongoing.

Franck Gyppaz, Nexans Research Center, Lyon, France, presented developments in fire safety protection
2
of cables for buildings. In offices, there are often 2 kg/m of electrical and electronic cables, which can
contribute to propagation of fire from one part of the building to another and also contribute significant fire
load and smoke release in case of fire. Fire resistant cable sheathing, insulation and bedding are therefore
important, with different requirements for specific applications. 90% of fire deaths result from smoke. PVC,
which is widely used in cables, generates opaque smoke containing irritant gases in case of fire, which can
impact escape time. Therefore, LSZH (Low Smoke Zero Halogen) cables are increasingly required. A wide
range of PIN components have been tested for such safer alternative cables, including mineral hydroxides,
melamine (N-based), silicate minerals and clays, gypsum, mineral carbonates. Phosphorus-based
compounds can be effective, but pose issues of cost. Cable fire retardancy must ensure reduced peak heat
release, prevent flame propagation, produce stable protective char, and in with particular priority placed by
regulators reduce smoke emission and prevent dripping. Generation of electrically conductive or acid
compounds during fire must also be avoided. Industrial constraints include ensuring that such components
as used are compatible with production processes and with printing of marking onto cables, cable
mechanical properties and reliability and of course cost. To date, ATH (aluminium trihydrate) remains the
preferred principle fire retardancy component, with improved delivery systems and a range of other PIN
additives to improve performance.
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Interview. For Franck Gyppaz strong regulatory and purchasing policy pressure on
PVC, antimony and chlorinated paraffins are leading to favour halogen-free flame
retardants especially where high safety levels are required. Nexan’s objective is to
concentrate on known and natural mineral compounds for cable fire safety, as these
produce no acid smoke in case of fire, are known to be safe and are cost-effective.
Natural clays can be included into cable polymers in pseudo-nano forms (e.g. natural
nano alumina silicates) and are efficient in forming protective surfaces on cables in
case of fire. The nano declaration legislation in France ensures effective traceability of
these materials in the use and application phase, but they are no longer in nano form
neither at the compounding step nor after compounding into the cable. Innovation in
cable fire safety is being accelerated by implementation of the Construction Product
Directive CE labelling, expected in 2015 (publication of CPR standards for cables) and
this needs to be combined with the move to PIN flame retardants.
Beth Weckman, University of Waterloo, Canada, presented fire safety performance testing of
polyurethane foams using different flame retardants. The experiments looked at fire gases produced from
foams containing no FR, brominated FR, P-based FR, and expanded graphite, under different ventilation
conditions, looking at fire performance, smoke density and smoke gas toxicity. P-FRs gave higher smoke
density and corresponding hydrocarbon/soot molecules, and expanded graphite reduced some fire
emissions. Conclusions are that the combustion mechanisms and generated gas and smoke are different for
various foam/FR combinations but above all are highly variable with combustion and ventilation conditions.

ƒ

Regulatory developments

Jürgen Troitzsch, Fire and Environment Protection Service (FEPS), Germany, summarised the
implications of fire safety regulations and testing on the use of polymers and flame retardants, in particular in
buildings, transport, electronic and electrical equipment and in furniture. The first objective of fire regulations
is to protect human life, by preventing fires from starting, limit spread of fire, prevent fire reaching flashover
and limit smoke dangers. Appropriate flame retardant systems can achieve excellent fire safety, whilst
ensuring environment and health objectives. He presented new regulatory and standards developments in
Europe including:
- Implementation of the EU Construction Products Directive (CPR), which came into force in July 2013
- National requirements regarding indoor air emissions (e.g. Ü-Zeichen DIBt/AgBB in Germany), will remain
valid until the European Basic Requirement No. 3 ‘hygiene, health and the environment” will be
introduced into EU product standards in coming years
- The revised EU Railways standard EN45545-2 was published in 2013, with e.g. more demanding
requirements for flame propagation, heat release and smoke/toxicity of materials and components.
Further revision has already started regarding increased fire safety levels of seats, adapted toxicity
measurements and lowering heat flux impact on materials and components
- Proposals to tighten certain fire safety (open flame) requirements for consumer electronics and office IT
equipment under the international standards system IEC are at present stopped following campaigns
against the use of flame retardants
- For furniture, no modifications are currently planned for furniture fire safety requirements in public spaces.
For private homes, in the UK, which is the only state in Europe to have ambitious furniture fire regulations
in place, revision of these is being considered, see below.
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Interview: For Jürgen Troitzsch, there is a need to take into account exposure and
risk in considerations of flame retardants in the environment and health safety. Flame
retardants which are bound into the polymer matrix (reactive, polymeric or otherwise
held flame retardants) are not problematic. Also, flame retardants which do not risk
bioaccumulation should be preferred. On the other hand, flame retardants used in
polymers and textiles have to be persistent, because they are to offer long-term,
reliable functionality. It is important to avoid the suggestion, sometimes made, that “all
flame retardants are the same”: environment and health properties vary widely. Flame
retardants are essential for fire safety of products where polymers or textiles are used,
including electronics, furniture, building materials. They save lives in fires

Terry Edge, UK Government (Dept. of Business), explained that the review of the 1988 UK Furniture Fire
Safety Regulations started about four years ago. It was given Ministerial approval after a statistical study
commissioned by BIS showed that the regulations are still saving over 50 lives per year, despite
developments such as wide introduction of smoke alarms, reductions in smoking, self-extinguishing
cigarettes: see pinfa Newsletter 36 and http://www.berr.gov.uk/files/file54041.pdf An initial assessment
suggested that simplifying the regulations could save UK£ 35-50 million per year (mostly to the fire services
and Trading Standards services) without compromising fire safety.
BIS cannot provide the full amendments this year. However, without delaying them, it is possible to bring
forward a relatively simple change to the match test. In particular, it cannot be justified to continue requiring
the testing of textiles over a non fire safety treated foam which cannot be used in the UK.
The key aspects of the proposed regulation modification are:
- to use the small flame test on textiles on fire-safety treated foams (as required in UK furniture),
instead of on non combustion protected foam
- to oblige testing of filler materials which are currently not subject to testing (other fillers, fibres,
straps, webbing, …)
- to no longer require smouldering cigarette ignition tests on materials which pass the revised small
flame test (20 seconds flame on textile over a flammable foam interlayer, see below)
- the proposed modification will not change the current UK obligation to use fire resistant foam (heat
release test on foam sample).
Steven Owen, Intertek, presented evidence that the current UK furniture fire safety test fails to ensure that
certain parts of the furniture are adequately fire protected, in particular where thermoplastic materials are
used over composite materials, or where textiles move away from the foam behind them (so allowing
ventilation and burning). The proposed regulation modification will address this, by testing textiles over a
different composite, the main composite being an FR foam but with a thermally bonded sheet of polyester
fibre to ensure that covering materials are adequately ventilated. Under these conditions, it is considered that
all textiles passing the 20 second small flame test would pass a smouldering cigarette test, so this latter test
will no longer be required as compliance can safely be presumed. Textiles will only be able to be tested
directly over FR foam if in the manufactured furniture it is fully in contact with foam throughout the product.
Where an interliner is used the requirement for the final composite to pass a cigarette test will remain. The
existing obligation to use fire safety treated fillings is not modified. The proposed modification will thus
ensure better fire safety than at present.
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Interview: Terry Edge outlined five reasons why the UK is proposing to revise the
1988 Furniture Fire Safety Regulations Testing requirements to enable a reduction in
the use of flame retardants without compromising fire safety:

ƒ



save money and simplify regulation implementation for industry, fire services and
enforcement authorities



reduce actual and potential health risks from certain flame retardants used in
textiles or foams



deal with growing public perception of such a risk, be this justified or not



help deal with end-of-life of furniture: EU legislation is expected in the future to
require foams and polymers containing flame retardants be disposed of safely



encourage the European Commission to continute pressurising other Member
States (who are against the use of FRs) to raise EU furniture flammability
standards to UK levels. While the EU's General Product Safety Regulations
require furniture to be safe, the Commission believes the relevant standard (EN
1021 parts 1&2) is rarely complied with or enforced in most of Europe.

Understanding fire gas toxicity

Richard Hull, University of Central Lancashire, UK, emphasised that gas toxicity is the major cause of
death in fire, and that gas phase flame retardants can increase fire gas toxicity, particularly in poorly
ventilated fires. In recent testing of second-hand UK regulation-conform furniture, ignition was achieved by 4
sheets of burning newspaper, and irritant gases reached incapacitating levels at less than two minutes after
ignition. If carbon monoxide was the only toxicant considered, then estimates of incapacitation would be
around 7-9 minutes. It is therefore problematic that furniture fire safety regulations address ignition and heat
release, but not toxicity of fire gases.
Anna Stec, University of Central Lancashire, UK, explained the importance of fire toxicity assessment.
Fires pose a range of hazards to life: smoke obscuration impairing escape, irritants to eyes and lungs,
asphyxiation from toxic gases as well as burns. Emission of these different gases varies considerably with
fire conditions (ventilation, stage of fire, temperature …). Asphyxiants are HCN, CO and oxygen depletion,
and ultimately kill. However, irritants, including halogen compounds (hydrogen bromide, chloride, fluoride),
NOx, acrolein, formaldehyde are often the most critical gases for escape and survival (as they are
incapacitating at concentrations 100 – 200 x lower than would cause lethality). In fire tests, PVC shows
relatively high fire gas toxicity under all conditions compared to other polymers; halogen-free cables show
lower gas toxicity; In polyamides, polymeric brominated flame retardant (BrFR) + antimony trioxide (ATO)
show higher emissions of both carbon monoxide and hydrogen cyanide (HCN) compared to the PIN flame
retardant system AlPi plus melamine polyphosphate. All these results are dependent on fire conditions. Soot
and residue analysis by SEM-EDAX show that when burning polyamide with BrFR-ATO, the bromine and
antimony were found in smoke gas, smoke soot particles and residues in all tested fire conditions.
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Interview: for Anna Stec, flame retardants make a significant contribution to fire
safety, in particular through reduction of ignition, so preventing fire from starting. The
contribution of flame retardants to escape time will depend on whether the fire is
detected (e.g by an alarm or an occupant) during the phase where the retardants are
preventing ignition. It could be argued that they also reduce costs, by allowing
cheaper, otherwise more flammable materials to be used in place of inherently low
flammability polymers. Intumescent and char forming flame retardants reduce the
volatile emissions in case of fire, and hence the toxicity, however gas phase flame
retardants may increase the toxicity of fire gases. Sprinklers and smoke alarms also
provide important fire safety benefits, but should not lead to other fire safety
precautions being disregarded.

ƒ

Protecting health and the environment

Heather Stapleton, Duke University USA, presented her thoughts on the environmental concerns about
brominated flame retardants used in furniture, electronics, children’s sleep products, tents, etc. Issues
include persistence in water, sediment/soil, dust and (for halogenated substances) bioaccumulation
potential. She particularly presented concerns about the brominated flame retardants PBDEs, which have
been shown to increase in the environment with use, to migrate over long distances, enter the human
population through dust and diet and to bioaccumulate. She presented data suggesting possible health
impacts ion children’s development, IQ and hyperactivity, from exposure to PBDEs. She also expressed
concerns about other halogenated FRs (HBCD, TDCPP, TBBPA, TBC, OBIND) which are now being
detected in household dusts.
Interview. For Heather Stapleton, fire safety is undeniably important and routes must
be found to ensure fire safety without using flame retardant additives which risk
reaching human populations. She believes that reducing the exposure to flame
retardants is essential and notes that DecaBDE levels in dust have shown to be
proportional to polymer levels, suggesting that the product is not leaving the polymer
matrix, but moving to dust along with polymer particles resulting from abrasion of
textiles or foams. This would indicate that exposure to organic flame retardants could
be limited by avoiding their use in materials subject to wear and abrasion (textiles,
foams), and by using non-migrating (reactive or bound flame retardants) in ‘hard’
polymers (electronics casings). She suggests that in domestic furniture, only reactive
or mineral flame retardants should be authorised in foam, and that other solutions for
fire safety should be explored such as interliner fire barriers.
At the COST-FLARETEX Workshop, Heather Stapleton, presented further scientific data suggesting
concern about exposure, particularly of children, to certain additive organic flame retardants used in furniture
foams, both brominated flame retardants and the tri-aryl phosphates. She indicated that in first screening
tests, mixtures of brominated flame retardants and tri-aryl phosphates used in the commercial formulation
Firemaster® 550 have shown possible effects of causing obesity or premature puberty (rats, in vitro, further
work pending). However, she also notes that in some cases exposure to the tri-aryl phosphate (e.g. TPP)
may be higher from its use in personal care products.
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Exposure routes and safer PIN flame retardants: Heather Stapleton expressed interest to work with
industry to better understand exposure routes for flame retardants used to improve fire safety of furniture
foams and textiles and to identify safer flame retardants for these applications: bound into and not released
from the polymer matrix, non bioaccumulative and with positive environment and health profiles … pinfa is
open to take up this challenge to extend work already engaged through REACH and with the US EPA
Design for the Environment, Green Screen, EU Ecolabel and other assessment systems.

Carine Chivas, LNE France, discussed the risks and benefits of flame retardant use in furniture (see also
study
by
LNE
for
the
French
Department
for
Consumer
Safety
DGCCRF
http://www.lne.fr/fr/actualites/pdf/meubles-rembourres-toxicite-ignifugeants-evaluation-risques.pdf
summarised in Chivas et al., Fire Safety Journal 44(5) 2009 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.firesaf.2009.03.009 ).
France has over 100 residential fire deaths per year. Furniture fire safety regulations to reduce fire casualties
result in the use of flame retardants, as the most cost-effective route to reduce fire risk of modern materials
such as textiles, foams and other fillers. Life Cycle Assessment of flame retardant use should take into
account all phases, including flame retardant manufacture and application, consumer use phase (exposure,
flame retardant durability, possible releases of the flame retardant), product disposal and recycling, impacts
of accidental fires avoided and fire toxicity. Concerning fire gas toxicity, LNE concludes that the risk reduced
by improving fire performance, independent of flame retardant use or not.
Valeria Amenta, EU Commission Joint Research Centre, presented the principles of EU regulation and
risk assessment with a particular focus on flame retardants. According to the REACH regulation, all
chemicals must be assessed under industry’s responsibility to examine possible risks in all intended uses.
The EU funded project DEROCA www.deroca.eu aims at developing new flame retardant formulations
based on carbon nanotubes (CNT). This project also aims to carry out risk assessments of several flame
retardants such as red phosphorus, melamine, aluminium hydroxide, carbon nanotubes in order to identify
the safer solutions. All these chemicals have some potential impacts on human health at sufficient
concentrations, and it is necessary to assess exposure to identify whether there is a possible risk arising
from their use as flame retardants. In particular, there is a need to generate more data on exposure to
understand how flame retardants get from consumer products into the environment giving rise to possible
subsequent exposure to humans and how to limit or prevent this.

ƒ

Posters

Some 40 posters were also presented at FRT14, covering both a wide range of innovative R&D into new fire
safety solutions as well as fire testing and analysis. The posters looking at flame retardant systems all
concerned PIN FR solutions, including nanoclays, ammonium sulphamate, dipentaerythritol, metal oxalates,
carbon nanotubes, cyclotriphosphasine, zinc compounds, polymeric phosphorus FRs, DOPO derivatives,
silsesquioxanes, sodium metasilicate, urea and polyuria, phosphorus-nitrogen based barrier coatings,
aluminium silicate, halogen-free FRs for composites and natural fibres. The conference poster prize was
awarded to Laura Lowden, UCLan, for work on nanometric metal oxides combined with phosphorus PIN
FRs for timber fire safety, in which aluminium, iron, titanium and zinc inorganic PIN FR compounds were
assessed.
FRT: http://www.rscspecialitychemicals.org.uk/future-conferences/fire-retardant-technologies-2014/
FLARETEX is an EU funded COST project (COST action MP1105): www.flaretex.eu
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ƒ

Italmach new PIN FR for ABS and styrenics

A range of innovative PIN flame retardant formulations, based on a new inorganic
phosphinate and an organic phosphate, has been developed by Italmatch
Chemicals Spa for ABS and styrenic polymers. The new grades are thermally stable
during extrusion up to 270-280°C and achieve UL-94 V0 in ABS compounds, mass
or emulsion grades, and show no blooming on final items or corrosion during
molding. Specific combinations are developed for different polymers and
applications in areas such as enclosures and housings, appliances, building profiles.
The new FRs will be sold as part of the Phoslite® range, which is based on
proprietary technology, launched in 2006 and already proven successful, especially
for polypropylene UL-94 V2.
Italmatch Phoslite® http://www.italmatch.it/product04.asp?cat=3&codlineaprod=4

ƒ

FRPM: understanding flame retardant developments

16 selected technical articles from the FRPM 2013 (Fire Retardancy and Protection of Materials, see pinfa
Newsletter n°34 special edition) are published in Polymer Degradation and Stability journal. These articles
offer up-to-date scientific information on areas such as materials fire safety strategies, fundamental materials
fire safety science, smoke toxicity, flame retardancy of bio-based polymers and new flame retardant
systems. All the papers addressing new flame retardant systems concern PIN FRs (phosphorus, inorganic &
nitrogen) flame retardants, confirming the concentration of current R&D in this area.
Polymer Degradation and Stability, vol. 106, 2014, special issue based on the 14th European Meeting on Fire

Retardancy and Protection of Materials, ENSC Lille, France, July 2013 see pinfa Newsletter n°34

ƒ

PIN FRs for polystyrene insulation: more work needed

The US Design for the Environment programme (EPA DfE) published its final report on alternatives to HBCD
in polystyrene foams used for building insulation, concluding that there are presently only three viable flame
retardant alternatives, all of which are brominated and one of which is itself polymeric. EPA expresses
reservations concerning the health and environmental properties of these products, but considers them safer
than HBCD, in particular the polymer. The development of industrially applicable PIN flame retardants, able
to achieve required fire safety performance in polystyrene foams, and with positive environment and health
profiles, is thus a major outstanding challenge for scientists and the PIN FR industry.
“EPA identifies safer substitutes for toxic Flame Retardants / identified chemicals are persistent, accumulate in the
environment and have reproductive, developmental, and neurological toxicity”, US EPA (Environmental Protection
Agency) 12th June 2014 http://yosemite.epa.gov/opa/admpress.nsf/0/F943A4C163A5B8A785257CF500698492
EPA Design for the Environment (DfE) final report "Flame Retardant Alternatives for Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCD)"
http://www.epa.gov/dfe/pubs/projects/hbcd/hbcd-full-report-508.pdf

ƒ

PIN FRs for polyurethane foams: suitable alternatives

EPA has also published an updated version of the draft DfE report on alternatives to Penta-BDE in flexible
polyurethane foams, identifying 18 industrially viable alternative FRs (of which most are PIN), providing
detailed environment and health hazard assessments of each of these, but not generating conclusions. The
EPA press release states “Oligomeric phosphonate polyol [marketed by pinfa member Clariant as Exolit®
OP 560] is identified as a safer alternative to pentaBDE. The pentaBDE report will help industry choose safer
alternatives to meet product flammability standards for consumer products containing flexible polyurethane
foam.”
“EPA identifies safer substitutes for toxic Flame Retardants / identified chemicals are persistent, accumulate in the
environment and have reproductive, developmental, and neurological toxicity”, US EPA (Environmental Protection
Agency) 12th June 2014 http://yosemite.epa.gov/opa/admpress.nsf/0/F943A4C163A5B8A785257CF500698492
EPA “Flame Retardants Used in Flexible Polyurethane Foam”, update information 12th June 2014
http://www.epa.gov/dfe/pubs/projects/flameret/about.htm and updated draft report
http://www.epa.gov/dfe/pubs/projects/flameret/ffr-update-complete.pdf

ƒ

High flexibility PIN FR compound for cables

Solvay has expanded its Cogegum® range of coss-linkable, halogen-free flame retardant compounds for
power, data and signal cables used in transport, industrial and oil and gas applications. The silane-grafted
Cogegum® 380 achieves marine and railway fire performance standards with compact charring which
protects from burning. The compound offers 38 Shore D hardness, that is softer and more flexible than
standard products on the market, which is important for use in narrow cables spaces in transport
applications. The material is resistant to chemicals and oils, is treated to ensure UV resistance, improve
cross-linking and ageing, and is rated for uses up to 95/105°C.
Solvay http://www.solvay.com/en/media/press_releases/Solvay_Cogegum_GFR_380.html
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ƒ

AEI performance cable polymer for marine and railways

AEI Compounds Limited UK, a leading supplier of polymer compounds for
wire and cable, has launched a new silane crosslinkable, oil resistant,
halogen-free flame retardant (HFFR) compound. SX0620 is a highly
flexible, low smoke and fume sheathing compound for use in offshore,
shipboard, industrial and railway cabling systems. SX0620 meets IEC 92359 SHF2 and EN50264 EM104 and is adapted for demanding
environments, such as in shipboard, offshore (OPG) marine installations,
where zero halogen content and fire retardant properties contribute to crew
and passenger safety. SX0620 is also suitable for use in heavy industrial
applications and hostile environments where abrasion resistance is required.
See also AEI TP-0851 in pinfa Newsletter n°40 http://www.aeicompounds.com/news/view/140

ƒ

TCO approves 11 PIN FRs, proposes to use GreenScreen

TCO, the health, environment and worker protection label, has published a list of 11 “Certified Accepted
Substances” for sustainability certification for all information technology product categories. These are all
PIN flame retardants and include inorganic PIN FRs (aluminium and magnesium based), nitrogenphosphorus PIN FRs (amine, ammonium and melamine based) and phosphorus PIN FRs. This decision
follows the launch in 2013 of an evaluation of PIN flame retardants (see pinfa Newsletter n° 32). TCO also
TM
proposes to use the GreenScreen assessment framework to identify other alternative flame retardants, in
order to implement the TCO Development “Non-halogenated substances” mandate.
TCO “Update – Criteria review, non-halogenated substances” 14/4/2014 http://tcodevelopment.com/news/criteria-reviewnon-halogenated-substances-pre-draft-open-for-comment/
“TCO Certified Accepted Substances List” 16/4/2014 http://tcodevelopment.com/files/2014/04/2014-04-16TCO_Certified_Accepted_Substance_List.pdf

ƒ

Avocet PIN FR is Oeko-Tex accredited

Avocet, producer of performance fire safety products for textiles, has
achieved Oeko-Tex ecolabel accreditation for Cetaflam® DB9. This PIN
flame retardant for polyester textiles is used in the automobile, clothing,
workwear, furnishings, curtains and decoration and public transport textile
markets. The flame retardant is applied to polyester with a rapid processing
time system, without use of binders or curing, enabling reduced energy
consumption, and does not impact color shades or fastness. Compliance
with the following fire safety specifications can be achieved: BS 5651, BS 5852, BS 5867, BS 7176, BS EN
1021, CAA Spec 8, art 2 Type, FMVSS 302, NFP 92 – 504 and NFPA 701
“Active approval for Avocet”, Sustainable Nonwovens, 29th May 2014
http://www.sustainablenonwovens.net/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=12209:active-approval-foravocet&catid=10:raw-materials&Itemid=32
More information: http://www.avocet-dyes.co.uk/products/flame-retardants/ and http://www.avocetdyes.co.uk/products/flame-retardants/dyebath/limit/5/
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ƒ

Bio-based polyphosphonate PIN flame retardants

A phosphorus based PIN flame retardant (polyphosphonate) was synthesized from a biobased substrate
(isosorbide, a sucrose-derived diol). This was tested as a flame retardant in PLA (poly lactic acid), a biobased thermoplastic polymer derived from sugars and starches, which is now produced in commercial
quantities as an alternative to petroleum based plastics. The bio-based phosphorus FR was tested at 0 –
15% dose levels in PLA and tested for thermal, mechanical properties and fire properties. UL94-V0 fire
performance was achieved with 15% flame retardant and V2 at only 5% loading. The authors conclude that
this combination offers a solution for using renewable, bio-based raw materials for producing durable goods
conform to fire standards.
“Synthesis and characterization of isosorbide-based polyphosphonates as biobased flame-retardants”, T. Mauldin et al.,
Polymer Chemistry 2014

ƒ

New flame retardant solutions for stadium seats

Gabriel-Chemie Group, specialised in the refining and colouring of plastics, has achieved different fire
protection standards for its MAXITHEN® PPSEAT masterbatch series using PIN flame retardants. The
PPSEAT-formulation has achieved the Italian UNI 9177:1987 fire performance standard (Class 1) as well as
the French fire protection standard NF P 92-507 (M2). Now the company meet not only DIN, UNI, BS and UL
flame retardant criteria, but now also the Italian and French regulations. Gabriel-Chemie masterbatches are
already used in famous sports stadia around the world.
Gabriel-Chemie MAXITHEN® see pinfa Newsletter n°27 and n°41
More: http://www.gabriel-chemie.com/media/docs/news/en/PR_stadionsitze_Italy_en.pdf and http://www.gabrielchemie.com/media/docs/news/en/Stadionseats_PRESS-RELEASE_en_Homepage.pdf

ƒ

PIN flame retardant labels meet aerospace safety

Polyonics has launched PIN (phosphorus, nitrogen, inorganic) flame retardant adhesive labels for marking
wires in aviation, railway, transport and electrical/electronics applications. Wire marking in aircraft
necessitates robust materials and reliable adhesion, which will not fall off
or unwrap when subject to fluids and chemicals (such as hydraulic fluid,
jet fuel and lubricating oil), vibrations and temperature changes. The
Polyonics polyamide film labels with acrylic adhesive meet Boeing FAR
25.853 and 25.855 requirements for fire safety (flammability), BSS7238
for smoke and BSS7239 for toxicity. The XF-641 (white) and XF-647
(yellow) labels have also passed Boeing 1347J specification for fluids
resistance. Applications include aviation wire marking and cable
identification, battery labels, electronic parts and devices, wire bundles
See also pinfa Newsletter n° 40 Polyonics PIN polyester labels for electronics and Newsletter n° 18 Polyonics bonding
tapes for aviation.
Source http://tlmi.com/062214polyonics/ and http://www.polyonics.com/PerformanceLabels/wire-wrapping-labels.html
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ƒ

New forms of aluminium phosphate PIN FRs

Aluminium phosphate ammonium taranakite was synthesised in suspension, then heated to 150°C or 300°C
to produce a hexagonal crystal form (t-hAP) with uniform small dimensions (1-2 µm). The fire safety
performance of this hexagonal form t-hAP was tested in bismaleimide resin using a cone calorimeter, looking
at time to ignition (TTI), peak and total heat release (PHR, THR). Loading of 0 – 20% t-hAP were compared
to the same loadings of traditional spherical-form aluminium phosphate. The fire performance is shown to be
related to release of water and ammonia which dilute fire gases, but also to formation of a protective char
layer. The t-hAP form shows higher water release, lower flammable gas release from the polymer at higher
temperatures (decomposition at specific temperatures), so reducing fire temperatures (heat release) and
smoke emission, as well as a more protective char structure (fewer holes, uniform honeycomb char
structure). The authors conclude that the t-hAP offers high fire performance, and also note better dispersion
within the polymer matrix.
“Flame retardance and origin of bismaleimide resin composites with green and efficient aluminum phosphates”, Q. You
et al., J Applied Polymer Science 2014. http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/app.41089/abstract

ƒ

Aluminium PIN FRs for EVA copolymer

Five commercially available and new forms of aluminium hydroxide and boehmite (an inorganic PIN FR)
were tested as flame retardants in ethylene-co-vinyl acetate (EVA), a copolymer widely used in a range of
applications from construction and electrical engineering to biomedical. The objective was to test different
product characteristics including particle size, density, specific surface area and pore characteristics. 25%
PIN flame retardant loading in the EVA was used. Fire performance was assessed using cone calorimeter
and pyrolysis combustion flow calorimeter (PCFC). Results showed that adaptation of the PIN FR
characteristics significantly improved fire safety, in particular Peak Heat Release (pHRR). This is the result of
improving the barrier effect of mineral char formed on the polymer surface and the resistance of this barrier
to polymer melt during the fire, probably by rapid migration of the PIN FR during the fire-melt process,
combined with orientation and agglomeration of the PIN FR in barrier formation. The study demonstrates the
continuing potential for innovation for new applications and performance for mineral PIN FRs.
“Flame retardancy of ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) using new aluminum-based fillers”, R. El Hage, Polymer Degradation
and Stability 108 (2014) 56-67 http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0141391014002353
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Agenda

3-8 Aug

San Francisco, 35th International Symposium on Combustion
USA
https://www.combustioninstitute.org/pages/page284.php

31 Aug – 5 Sept

Madrid, Spain

Dioxin 2014 (34th International Symposium on Halogenated Persistent Organic Pollutants)
http://www.dioxin2014.org

16-18 Sept

Warsaw,
Poland

Symposium M “Functional textiles – from research and development to innovations and
industrial uptake” (E‐MRS 2014, 2BFUNTEX, COST MP1105 & 1206) http://www.emrsstrasbourg.com

23-25 Sept

Atlanta, USA

Polymer Compounding for Innovation in the Plastics Industry
www.compoundingconference.com

1-2 Oct

Berlin,
Germany

FIVE: 3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles
Call for papers open to 1 Dec 2013 www.firesinvehicles.com

7-9 Oct

Birmingham,
UK

7th European Meeting on Chemical Industry & Environment (EMChE-7)
http://venuebirmingham.com/emchie2014

7 Oct

Dubrovnik,
Croatia

COST MP1105 Flaretex “Characterisation of flame retardant textile and related materials”
(parallel to ITC&DC http://itcdc.ttf.unizg.hr ) contact: Els.VanDerBurght@UGent.be

16-17 Oct

Gent, Belgium

2nd International FR Conference on Fire-safe Textiles and Plastics
http://www.centexbel.be/agenda/fr-conference-fire-safe-textiles-and-plastics

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna,
Austria

Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment http://www.careelectronics.net/CI2014/

9-11 Dec

Cologne,
Germany

Fire Resistance in Plastics 2014 (AMI) http://www.amiplasticsna.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C606&sec=4182

2-4 Feb 2015

San Francisco, Fire and Materials 2015
USA
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm

22-25 June 2015

Berlin,
Germany

FRPM 15th European Meeting on Fire Retardancy and Protection of Materials
http://www.frpm2015.bam.de/en/home/index.htm
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ƒ

EU Ecolabels recognise fire safety
th

Updated “ecological criteria” for the EU Flower Ecolabel for textile products (5 June 2014) and for bed
mattresses (23 June 2014) recognise fire safety and flame retardants as necessary to achieve this. Durability
of flame retardancy is specified as a criterion for “fitness for use”. Substances subject to certain hazard
classifications are “derogated” (that is, accepted for use) where the product “is required to meet fire
protection requirements in ISO, EN, Member State or public sector procurement standards and regulations”
European Commission Decision of 5 June 2014 establishing the ecological criteria for the award of the EU Ecolabel for
textile products C(2014)3677 http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32014D0350&from=EN
European Commission Decision of 23 June 2014 establishing the ecological criteria for the award of the EU Ecolabel for
bed mattresses http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32014D0391&from=EN

ƒ

UK furniture regulations consultation opened

The UK Government (BIS) has published for consultation its expected proposals to update and improve the
1988 Furniture and Furnishings Fire Safety Regulations (see pinfa Newsletter n° 43). Deadline for
th
response: 7 October 2014, 17h00. The principal modifications proposed are:
- Fire testing of covering fabrics (match test) on flame retarded foam (as actually used in furniture on
sale in the UK)
- Smouldering cigarette test no longer required on fabrics which pass the match test, nor on invisible
linings
- Fire safety regulation of invisible linings, by including them into the visible covers (match) test
- Requirement to (match) test currently unregulated materials which are within 40mm of the product
surface and which are not protected

In the Foreword to the consultation document, Jo Swinson Member of Parliament, states that “the UK is
rightly proud of the record (of its furniture fie safety regulations) in saving lives and preventing fires. The
result (of the regulations) has been that fires and lives lost have rapidly declined”. She justifies the need for
modifications by the “growing concern about the actual, potential and perceived negative effects of some
brominated flame retardants on health and the environment”. This is confirmed by the list of 13 references on
flame retardant health/environment effects supporting the government proposal, all of which concern
halogenated flame retardants. The proposal refers to the recent downgrading of California’s furniture fire
safety legislation, which is considered to lead to less fire safety than UK furniture regulations, stating “it is
wise to anticipate growing consumer opposition to BFRs (brominate flame retardants) in products”.
Jo Swinson, MP, also underlines that flame retardants are the most cost-effective way to achieve fire safety
requirements and that the proposed modifications target principally the furniture cover fabrics because “on
the whole, the chemicals used in foam fillings are considered benign”.
UK Government, BIS (Department for Business, Innovation & Skills), “Open consultation - Furniture fire safety
regulations: proposed amendments. Proposed changes to the UK's furniture flammability laws to improve safety, make
UK furniture greener and bring savings to industry. Deadline for response: 7th October 2014, 17h00.
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/furniture-fire-safety-regulations-proposed-amendments

ƒ

LEONI uses PolyOne PIN FR ECCOHTM in cables

LEONI Special Cables GmbH has adopted ECCOH™ low
smoke and fume, non-halogen (LSFOH) flame retardant
polymers from PolyOne to improve durability and function of
specialist communications cables for oil and gas production
installations. “The cable sheathing formulation developed
by PolyOne helped us to produce tougher, more chemically
resistant cables for extreme conditions, while also meeting
our high standards for quality and enabling strict regulatory
compliance,” said Peter Gerstenberger, vice president for
Industrial Solutions at LEONI. PolyOne worked directly with
LEONI to develop a solution offering the particular chemical
resistance and durability required for the specific cable
application.
“PolyOne ECCOH™ Solutions help specialty cables from LEONI surpass performance goals”, 7th July 2014
http://www.polyone.com/en-us/news/pages/PolyOnePressRelease.aspx?PRID=747
PolyOne ECCOHTM high performance solutions (LSFOH low smoke and fume, non-halogen) http://www.polyone.com/enus/products/lsfoh/Pages/lowsmokezerohaolgen.aspx
See also: PolyOne ECCOHTM XLS in pinfa Newsletter 40, PolyOne LSFOH (low smoke and fume, non-halogen) in
underground train applications in pinfa Newsletter 12.
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ƒ

Firm growth expected for PIN FRs

Market studies expect significant growth for mineral and phosphorus PIN flame retardants over the coming
years. Grand View Research report “Non halogenated flame retardants market analysis” predicts a 7.1%
growth for aluminium hydroxide (inorganic PIN) and 8.3% growth for phosphorus-based FRs for the period to
2020. It anticipates a strong development of non-halogenated flame retardant use in polyolefins, epoxy
resins and UPE (unsaturated polyester), with continuing development in construction and electronics
applications. Market Research Reports.biz notes strong growth in the flame retardant market worldwide,
particularly in Asia, with 9.3% growth for phosphorus FRs. Also, Roskill Information Services predicts further
market penetration for flame retardant polymers, driven by infrastructure spending, increasing demand for
safety linked to living standards (especially in Asia) and higher fire safety standards and legislation in BRIC
countries. Roskill predicts 4% growth for the inorganic PIN FR magnesium dihydroxide MDH.
Grand View Research: “Non Halogenated Flame Retardants market analysis by product (aluminum hydroxide,
phosphorous based), by application (polyolefins, epoxy resin, UPE, PVC, ETP, rubber, styrenics), by end use industry
(electrical, construction, transportation) and segment forecasts to 2020” http://www.grandviewresearch.com/industryanalysis/non-halogenated-flame-retardants
Kerry Satterthwaite, Roskill: “Flame retardant markets to 2018” at MagMin2014 http://www.roskill.com/news/flameretardant-market-to-2018/at_download/attachment1
Market Research Reports.biz “Global and China Flame Retardant Industry Report, 2014-2016”
http://www.marketresearchreports.biz/analysis-details/global-and-china-flame-retardant-industry-report-2014-2016

ƒ

Reactive PIN FR for building insulation foam
Johns Manville (JM) has launched a phosphorus-based PIN polymer
modifier for polyisocyanurate building insulation foams. The
phosphonate PIN polymer modifier used is reactive, that is it reacts
with the foam monomers and becomes part of the foam polymer
molecules. The ENRGY 3®.E polyiso product offers high R-value
(insulation), with low global warming and ozone depletion emissions
and can meet UL Class A fire ratings in low-slope roofing
applications. Michael Cusick of JM stated “Our research shows there
is a growing need in the market for an innovative roofing insulation
product that maintains all of the positive attributes of polyiso, but
contains no added halogenated FRs. The lack of halogenated flame
retardants also demonstrates JM’s commitment to innovation and
sustainability.”
BuildingGreen: http://www2.buildinggreen.com/article/polyiso-insulationwithout-halogenated-flame-retardant
Johns Manville: http://news.jm.com/press-release/commercial-roofing/johnsmanville-introduces-next-generation-polyiso-product-line
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ƒ

“Non-halogenated Flame Retardant Handbook”

This new 419 page ‘practical handbook’ presents all current commercially available non-halogenated flame
retardant technologies as well as systems which are currently under development and near
commercialisation. It is edited by leading experts Alexander Morgan and Charles Wilkie, with an operational
approach, focusing on how to use PIN FRs and features written by industrial and chemical experts who
apply PIN FR technology to polymers for fire safety.
James Mitchell, Solvay Engineering Plastics, introduces the history and trends in non-halogenated FR
polymers, explaining why PIN FRs have come to dominate in engineering plastics. He summarises the
drivers for replacing older halogenated FRs by PIN products, including “toxicology or assumed toxic effects
and environmental concerns” of halogenated FRs, ease of selection for product manufacturers (“blanket ban”
on halogens), low fume toxicity and density, and increasingly, comparable performance.
Sergei Levchik (ICL-IP America), Reiner Sauerwein (Nabeltec) and Martin Klatt (BASF) present the main
families of PIN flame retardants, respectively phosphorus, inorganic and nitrogen based. In each case, the
different PIN FR types are presented and then detail is explored of applications (use sectors, polymers),
impacts on polymer material properties, aspects of formulation, compounding and integration into polymers,
and a summary of trends and challenges.
Günter Beyer (Kabelwerk Eupen, Belgium) and Tie Lan (Nanocor, Illinois) present nanocomposites (in
particular nano- and organo- clays, carbon nano tubes CNT), a synergist for PIN FRs with wide and
increasing areas of application.
Sophie Duquesne (ENSC Lille, France) and Thomas Futterer (Budenheim) present PIN intumescent systems
used for fire performance of thermoplastic and thermoset materials, for fire protection of steel and other
structural materials, and for fire protection of polymers and composites.
Mert Kilinc (Philips Consumer Lifestyle), Kevin Shen (Rio Tinto Minerals), present other types of PIN flame
retardants, respectively silicon and boron based. Alexander Morgan (Univ. Dayton USA), Paul Cusack (ITRI
Innovation, UK) and Charles Wilkie (Marquette Univ., Milwaukee) present other PIN FR chemistries,
including metal oxides and complexes, sulphur-based, organic carbonates, tin based / stannates and
engineering non-halogenated FR solutions such as barrier fabrics and coatings.
They also assess key probable future trends and directions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Polymeric FRs and reactive FRs, which both ensure that the FR is bound into the polymer and
cannot be lost to air or water during use or end-of-life handling
Compatibility with polymer recycling
PIN FRs derived from sustainable feedstocks and bio-based materials
PIN FRs in waste-to-energy (incineration) and waste-to-chemical (depolymerisation, pyrolysis …)
processes
Environmental decomposition
Directions of experimental methodology needed to develop future PIN FRs

“Non-Halogenated Flame Retardant Handbook”, edited by Alexander Morgan and Charles Wilkie, published 2014 jointly
by Wiley and Scrivener, 419 pages, ISBN 978-1-118-68624-9
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ƒ

A new chemistry for inorganic PIN FRs ?

At a laboratory scale, the inorganic PIN flame retardant magnesium hydroxide (MDH) was combined into an
organic molecule, producing an organic magnesium salt (OMS). This offers the potential advantages of
improving polymer compatibility or of being able to react into the polymer matrix. The OMS produced, by
reaction with pure terephthalic acid (PTA) is an organic molecule with –COOH and –MgOH groups and
shows thermal stability up to 400 – 500°C, significantly higher than MDH or PTA. Such approaches may in
the future enable the development of a new class of organic – inorganic PINs, with positive fire protection,
polymer compatibility and environmental safety. Such products are comparable to natural or synthetic
organoclays (which can be synthesised from minerals such as magadiite, bentonite, montmorillonite,
smectite …), where the inorganic molecule is modified to become organophilic then loosely bound to an
organic compound.
“Synthesis and characterization of novel organic magnesium salt flame retardant”, H. Yan et al., Material Letters, 2014
www.elsevier.com/locate/matlet

ƒ

Phosphorus flame retardants eliminated in incinerators

Tests using a pilot-scale incinerator comparable to a municipal waste incinerator with flue gas cleaning
showed that dioxin and furan emissions from wastes containing 1% of four different phosphorus flame
retardants were no higher than incinerating municipal waste only, with emissions conform to Japanese and
international BAT standards (Best Available Technology). The phosphorus FRs were eliminated (>99.999%)
in the incineration process. The phosphorus present in the FR molecules was transferred mainly to bottom
ash, meaning that there was low generation of volatile phosphorus gas compounds.
The four phosphorus FRs tested were tris(2-chloroisopropyl)phosphate (TCIPP), diethylene glycol bis(di(2chloroisopropyl) phosphate) (DEG-BDCIPP), triphenyl phosphate (TPHP), and bisphenol A bis(diphenyl phosphate)
(BPA-BDPP). The incinerator used has a primary rotating kiln, secondary combustion chamber, dry bag filter and wet
scrubbing flue cleaning.
“Pilot-scale incineration of wastes with high content of chlorinated and non-halogenated organophosphorus flame
retardants used as alternatives for PBDEs”, H. Matsukami et al., Japan, Science of the Total Environment 493 (2014)
672–681 http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969714009188

ƒ

Ensuring fire safety of interior finishes

Wall and ceiling interior finishes in buildings have contributed to a number of major fire incidents, from
wooden panelling over a century ago to modern foam finishings, including 240 deaths at the Boate Kiss
nightclub fire, Santa Maria, Brazil, 27 January 2013. Polymer materials which can melt and drip pose
particular fire risks when used in interior finishes, as this can both spread and accelerate the fire. For this
reason, the US National Fire Protection Association Life Safety Code (NFPA 101) now specifies that interior
finishes made of polypropylene PP or high-density polyethylene HDPE must be fire tested using NFPA 286,
which is a room-scale test, with the maximum thickness of material intended for use. This tests the fire risk of
melting and dripping, and also ensures data on carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide and total smoke release.
Flame retardants are essential for ensuring fire safety of such interior finishing materials.
“Inside threat” and “Old test, new test”: NFPA Journal July/August 2014 http://www.nfpa.org/newsandpublications/nfpajournal/2014/july-august-2014/features/inside-threat and http://www.nfpa.org/newsandpublications/nfpajournal/2014/july-august-2014/features/inside-threat/old-test-new-test
NFPA 286 “Standard methods of fire tests for evaluating contribution of wall and ceiling interior finish to room fire
growth”: www.nfpa.org/286
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ƒ

Consumer associations target chemicals in articles

ANEC (European Association for the Co-ordination of Consumer Representation in Standardisation) has
published a position paper pushing for better EU regulation of chemicals in consumer products. The
association emphasises that REACH fails to address the issue of chemicals in “articles” (pinfa note: REACH
regulates chemicals in articles produced in Europe, but effectively not imports). ANEC particularly target:
materials in contact with food and drinking water, emissions to indoor air, clothing and textiles, toys,
children’s articles, tattoo inks and nanomaterials. The association notes that concerns about flame retardants
“have effectively blocked the establishment of flammability requirements … despite the fact that … several
million fires are reported per year, resulting in at least 5.000 fire deaths and fire injuries. The full figure for
Europe is probably a multiple of this figure every year”. ANEC suggests that “This can probably be overcome
only if flammability requirements are linked to an approval system for flame retardants to ensure that only
safe chemicals are used”, identifying clothing, toys and electrical & electronic equipment as key areas of
importance for safety of flame retardants.
ANEC (European Association for the Co-ordination of Consumer Representation in Standardisation), Position paper
“Hazardous chemicals in products. The need for enhanced EU regulations” www.anec.eu/attachments/ANEC-PT-2014CEG-002.pdf

ƒ

Other news

Three chlorinated FRs excluded from toys: the European Union has modified regulations on toy safety to
limit levels of three chlorine flame retardants (TCEP, TCPP and TDCP) to 0.0005% (5 mk/kg), instead of the
0.5% (0.3% after 2015) limit applicable to all CMR substances (carcinogenic, mutagenic or reprotoxic).
Alternative FRs in the environment: several recent studies show that alternative flame retardants are now
being detected in the environment. Houde et al., 2014, detected 12 out of 16 new halogenated FRs analysed
in fish in Canada. Baron et al., 2014, found 4 emerging brominated FRs in bird eggs in South West Spain.
Mohr et al., 2014, found two ‘novel’ brominated FRs in honey samples from Europe, North Africa and Brazil.
Kim et al., 2014, analysed for 10 flame retardants in breast milk in Asia, finding 2 chlorinated (TCEP,
TDCIPP) and 4 non-halogen organophosphorus FRs (TNBP, TPHP, TBOEP, TMPP) with 4 other nonhalogenated organophosphorus FRs not detected in any sample (TEP, TPEP, TPP, EHDPP).
Fate of brominated FRs in soft furnishings: a review of studies on brominated FR emissions from waste
soft furnishings concludes that releases in transport, handling and landfill of such materials are inadequately
documented. Reported concentrations in landfill leachate vary from <1 part per billion to > 130 parts per
million. Questions are raised regarding losses in abrasion during handling of end-of-life furniture, losses in
landfill sites (where temperatures can reach 90°C), breakdown to other brominated substances. The authors
suggest that waste furniture should be subject to similar requirements as waste electrical equipment, that is
separation and treatment of parts containing BFRs.
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DecaBDE restriction proposal published: the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) has published a
proposal to restrict the use of DecaBDE (a brominated FR) following a proposal by Norway. DecaBDE is
already restricted in electrical and electronic equipment (by the RoHS Restriction of Hazardous Substances
Directive). The proposal would restrict it in other applications.
GM recalls nearly a million cars for fire risk: General Motors has recalled 284 000 Chevrolet cars in the
USA because of a fire hazard related to a defective ignition switch, linked to at least 13 known fire deaths,
218 000 Chevrolet Aveos and Optras because the daytime running light module can overheat, melt and
catch fire and 303 000 Chevy Silverado and GMC Sierra pickups because of engine fire risks.
European Union Commission Directive 2014/79/EU of 20 June 2014 amending Appendix C of Annex II to Directive
2009/48/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on the safety of toys, as regards TCEP, TCPP and TDCP
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32014L0079&from=EN
Houde M. et al. “Novel brominated flame retardants and dechloranes in three fish species from the St. Lawrence River,
Canada”, Sci Total Envt., 479-480, 48-56, 2014
Baron E. et al., “Bioaccumulation and biomagnification of emerging and classical flame retardants in bird eggs of 14
species from Doñana Natural Space and surrounding areas (South-western Spain)”, Environment Int., 68, 118-126, 2014
Mohr S. at al., “Levels of brominated flame retardants (BFRs) in honey samples from different geographic regions”, Sci
Total Envt. 472, 741-745, 2014
Kim J-W. et al., “Organophosphorus flame retardants (PFRs) in human breast milk from several Asian countries”,
Chemosphere 2014
“Extent and mechanisms of brominated flame retardant emissions from waste soft furnishings and fabrics: A critical
review”, W. Stubbings, S. Harrad, Environment International (Elsevier) 71, pages 164-175, 2014
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412014001822
General Motors automobile fire risk recalls: http://mobile.reuters.com/article/idUSBREA4K0G420140521?irpc=932
http://www.usatoday.com/story/money/cars/2014/01/10/chevrolet-silverado-gmc-sierra-fire-recall/4424529/ and
http://www.usatoday.com/story/money/cars/2014/05/21/gm-recall-chevrolet-aveo-fire/9368879/
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Agenda

Events with active pinƒa / pinƒa-NA participation are marked: ►

16-18 Sept

Warsaw,
Poland

Symposium M “Functional textiles – from research and development to innovations and
industrial uptake” (E‐MRS 2014, 2BFUNTEX, COST MP1105 & 1206) http://www.emrsstrasbourg.com

23-25 Sept

Atlanta, USA

Polymer Compounding for Innovation in the Plastics Industry
www.compoundingconference.com

1-2 Oct

Berlin,
Germany

►FIVE: 3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles
Call for papers open to 1 Dec 2013 www.firesinvehicles.com

7-9 Oct

Birmingham,
UK

7th European Meeting on Chemical Industry & Environment (EMChE-7)
http://venuebirmingham.com/emchie2014

7 Oct

Dubrovnik,
Croatia

COST MP1105 Flaretex “Characterisation of flame retardant textile and related materials”
(parallel to ITC&DC http://itcdc.ttf.unizg.hr ) contact: Els.VanDerBurght@UGent.be

9 Oct

Brussels,
Belgium

Policy Workshop: Strengthening REACH Provisions Concerning (Imported) Articles (sofia,
Öko-Institut, UBA) henske@sofia-darmstadt.de

16-17 Oct

Gent, Belgium

► 2nd International FR Conference on Fire-safe Textiles and Plastics
http://www.centexbel.be/agenda/fr-conference-fire-safe-textiles-and-plastics

20-22 or 22-24
Oct (2 sessions)

Bolton, UK

COST MP1105 Training School on “Fire testing according to European/International
Standards” COST.MP1105@UGent.be

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna,
Austria

►Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment http://www.careelectronics.net/CI2014/

9-11 Dec

Cologne,
Germany

►Fire Resistance in Plastics 2014 (AMI) http://www.amiplasticsna.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C606&sec=4182

2-4 Feb 2015

San Francisco, Fire and Materials 2015
USA
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm

15-16 April

Tampa,
Florida

► Meeting Flammability Requirements for Commercial Buildings & Construction (pinfa-na)
http://www.pinfa-na.org/Downloads/Florida_April15-16_2015/BC_9-21a.pdf

22-25 June 2015

Berlin,
Germany

►FRPM 15th European Meeting on Fire Retardancy and Protection of Materials
http://www.frpm2015.bam.de/en/home/index.htm

Publisher information: This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa (Phosphorus
Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate
to the best of our knowledge, but is provided for information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of
pinfa, Cefic or pinfa member companies. Abbreviations: See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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pinfa responds to UK furniture fire safety consultation
pinfa has responded to the current consultation (open to 7th October 2014) on modification of the UK
furniture fire safety regulations. pinfa reminds that studies carried out for the UK government (BIS) show that
the UK’s Furniture Fire Safety Regulations are effective in saving lives and property. Further pinfa supports
the objective fixed for the proposed regulation changes of not compromising fire safety whilst enabling more
flexible approaches. pinfa emphasises that PIN flame retardants can contribute to resolving concerns cited in
this consultation “about the actual, potential and perceived negative effects of some brominated flame
retardants on health and the environment” and that such concerns about certain flame retardants’ safety
should be addressed as a function of their specific properties. pinfa supports the approach that materials
could be tested in combination (filling plus covering) to allow furniture manufacturers flexibility to optimize
flame retardant use where it is most efficient. pinfa also supports that currently non-regulated materials are
taken into account and tested (e.g. non-foam fillings, structural materials, non visible textiles …) because this
should increase fire safety.
UK Government, BIS (Department for Business, Innovation & Skills), “Open consultation - Furniture fire safety
regulations: proposed amendments. Proposed changes to the UK's furniture flammability laws to improve safety, make
UK furniture greener and bring savings to industry.
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/furniture-fire-safety-regulations-proposed-amendment
pinfa response: see www.pinfa.eu

Green solutions for polymer fire safety
“Polymer Green Flame Retardants” (Elsevier, 924 pages, September 2014) is a new reference work on fire
safety of modern performance materials: “a thorough review of polymer flame retardancy, with emerging,
effective and applicable strategies for commercially viable green fire-proof materials”. The book addresses:
• Comparing fire safety performance with toxic and environmental hazards: when do the fire safety
benefits of using (PIN) FRs outweigh the toxicity risks ?
• Drivers for replacement of halogenated flame retardants
• Different families of PIN FRs: phosphorus based, nitrogen based, inorganic minerals (aluminium,
magnesium, calcium, boron, silicon, clays …), nano PIN FRs
• Stabilisation (light and oxidation stabilisation) of polymers containing new PIN FRs
• Fire safety treatment of different polymer materials, in particular plant oil based polymers, natural
fibres
• Influence of flame retardants and nanomaterials on fire toxicity
• Recycling of end-of-life plastics containing FRs
• Life Cycle Assessment of flame retardants and nanomaterials
“Polymer Green Flame Retardants”, Ed. C. Papaspyrides and P. Kiliaris, Elsevier ISBN 978-0-444-53808-6, 924 pages,
September 2014, 124€ http://store.elsevier.com/Polymer-Green-Flame-Retardants/isbn-9780444538086/ .

Scientists discuss whether fire risks justify using PIN FRs
In the recently published book on “Polymer Green Flame Retardants” (2014, see above), David Purser and
Vyto Babrauskas et al. discuss whether or not the use of flame retardants is justified when compared to the
chemical risks of toxic and environmental impacts:
David Purser examines how flame retardants can reduce fire dangers by reducing the probability of
ignition (start of fire) and by slowing subsequent fire growth and flame spread, so giving more time
for occupants to escape or for fire suppression activities. He compares the cases of upholstered
furniture & bedding in the UK where fire deaths decreased since the 1988 UK furniture fire safety regulations
(combined with other factors such as implementation of smoke alarms) and televisions in the USA where
fires increased after a reduction in the use of flame retardants.
Dr. Purser presents in detail fire test data from FR and non FR upholstered furniture, showing that the use of
FRs definitely can improve fire performance and tenability time (ASET = the time during which escape is
possible from a room), with increases ranging from a few minutes to 20 minutes. He underlines that even just
one minute of increased time before rapid fire growth can significantly increase the chance of occupants
reaching safety.
He concludes that “FR systems and additives reduce fire losses, fire injuries, and deaths by reducing the
probability of serious fires developing …. increasing the time to rapid fire development and the size of the
ultimate fire, thereby increasing the time available for escape and the probability of survival for occupants”.
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He underlines that, to compare overall advantages and disadvantages of the use of FRs, it is
essential that each FR system is examined individually, looking at the extent of release into the
environment, bioavailability and possible associated toxic effects. Because FR systems vary
enormously for these parameters “it should be possible to choose candidates (FR systems) for all
applications which are ‘environmentally friendly’ while still providing a useful fire safety function”.
Vyto Babrauskas, Rebecca Fuoco and Arlene Blum discuss compare the benefits of using flame
retardants in polymers with the toxicity risks. They note that “when a number of halogenated FRs
received detailed study, they were found to be persistent when introduced into the environment and to have
serious adverse health consequences”. No toxicity concerns are expressed about FRs other than
halogenated FRs and phosphorus esters, and the authors suggest that less data is available for other types
of FR. Concerning benefits of FRs, the authors note that FRs bring a fire safety benefit if they achieve
at least one of the following:
- significantly reduce the severity of fire, once a material is ignited
- prevent ignition by small flames, for consumer products
They suggest that in furniture foam, FR systems used in the USA do not reduce severity of fire and, in the
actual furniture, do not prevent ignition because the flammable covering textile ignites and overcomes the
foam’s fire resistance. [note: this is not applicable in the UK, where the furniture fire safety regulations
require FRs to achieve reduced heat release from foams and where the covering textile is fire resistant.]
They indicate that in building insulation foam, fire safety treatment could be not necessary on condition that
the foam is protected by a fire resistant covering (e.g. plaster board), provided that building regulations
ensure rigorously that fires cannot reach insulation material by penetrating cavities and voids, for example.
These authors also consider small flame resistance requirements for TV sets. They show that best
estimates for TV set fires are 18.2 fires/million TVs/year in Europe (FRs not used in TV casings) and
13 in the USA (FRs are used) but they consider that this data does not clearly show a fire safety advantage.
They conclude that when assessing flammability standards and fire safety regulations, the long-term
environmental and human health impacts of flame retardants should be taken into account, as well as lifecycle impacts associated with production, use and disposal, in particular for standards and regulations
concerning consumer products. Their general conclusion is that alternative designs, non-flammable
materials, fire barriers and safer chemicals should be considered. “Currently, several halogen-free
compounds have been shown to be effective FRs, and almost all production polymers … have halogen-free
formulations that will meet current fire safety standards”.
“Fire safety Performance of Flame Retardants Compared with Toxic and Environmental Hazards”, David Purser, Hartford
Environmental Research, UK, 36 pages
“Flame Retardant Additives in Polymers: When do the Fire Safety Benefits Outweigh the Toxicity Risks?”, Vytenis
Babrauskas, Fire Science & Technology Inc., USA, Rebecca Fuoco and Arlene Blum, Green Science Policy Institute,
USA, 36 pages
In: “Polymer Green Flame Retardants”, Ed. C. Papaspyrides and P. Kiliaris, Elsevier ISBN 978-0-444-53808-6, 924
pages, September 2014, 124€ http://store.elsevier.com/Polymer-Green-Flame-Retardants/isbn-9780444538086/
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Polymers in electronics (E&E)
A short video extract of the SKZ “Polymers in E&E applications” conference 2014 can be seen online (in
German) at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-gMTcpuB52I Michael Roth, Technical Manager for
Thermoplastics, BASF emphasises the importance of flame retardants in a wide range of electronics
applications, particularly as polymer parts and casings are made thinner, with fire safety and structural
challenges. FRs must meet colour constraints for pale coloured materials, whilst customers are looking for
simplified solutions using only one compound. He confirms the trend towards halogen-free flame retardants,
accentuated by a trend of substituting antimony trioxide in E&E in the home. Jürgen Stebani, CEO of
PolyMaterials AG, underlines the importance of flame retardants for achieving fire performance in modern
composite materials, such as glass fibre reinforced polymers.
SKZ Kongress 2014, video, 6 mins http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-gMTcpuB52I

PIN fire-safety treatment for textiles
Turning Star’s ‘Flame Guardian’ flame retardants are halogen-free saturant and
coating treatments for construction, interior applications and timber, with specific
formulations adapted to natural fibres (cottons, silks, broadloom, knits), synthetic
and blend fibres (except nylon), open cell foams, carpets. The products are nonhazardous, biodegradable, water based application and VOC-free (volatile
organic carbon). The products, according to application, have been shown to
meet fire code requirements including NFPA 701, ASTM E-84/UL 723 class A,
CA Title 19, TB 117, NFPA 260, FAR Part 25.
http://www.turningstar.com/non-toxic-flame-retardants/flame-guardian-fireretardants/

ECHA consultation on ammonium salts
th

ECHA (the European Chemical Agency) has opened a public consultation until 18 December 2014
proposing to limit ammonia gas emission levels when inorganic ammonium salts are used for fire safety in
cellulose insulation materials. This follows a request from France, see pinfa Newsletter n° 35. ECHA
proposes to restrict such uses of ammonium salts unless ammonia gas emissions are below 3 ppm (CEN/TS
16516 under specific test parameters). Around 250 000 tonnes of cellulose insulation material are used
annually in Europe, of which around 15 000 tonnes currently uses ammonium salt flame retardants. The
ammonium salts are recognised to be non-toxic and have developed as safer alternatives to previously used
chemicals, and the only risk with their use is possible release of ammonia gas in certain conditions (humidity,
temperature) which indoors can cause potential irritation to the respiratory tract and eyes. Ammonium salts
and ammonia gas are considered to have no long-term or chronic toxicity effects (not carcinogenic,
mutagenic, teratogenic or immunology impacting).
ECHA consultation on ammonium salts in cellulose insulation materials used in buildings, deadline for comments 18th
December 2014 http://echa.europa.eu/restrictions-under-consideration/-/substance/6315
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Sweden launches study to reduce residential fire deaths
Sweden suffers around 100 fire deaths per year, relatively constant over the last two decades, with around
90 deaths in residential fires. The national civil contingencies agency (MSB) fixed in 2010 objectives to
reduce to one third the number of fire deaths and serious injuries. SP Sweden, LTH and the Universities of
Karlstad and Malmö have been commissioned studies to assess why initiatives to improve fire safety in
Sweden have not reduced the number of fire deaths, what other trends are impacting fire dangers (e.g.
trends in interior furnishings and fittings, population age structure) and to identify technical measures and
actions to reduce fire deaths and fire consequences.
Brandposten n° 50, 2014, page 18, “Prevention of residential fires”, P. Andersson et al.
http://www.sp.se/en/units/fire/information/brandposten

Solvay Kalix® for healthcare electronics
Solvay Speciality Polymers has introduced HFFR (halogen free flame retardant) high-performance
polyamides for use in mobile healthcare electronic devices (mHealth). The Kalix® 5950 HFFR and 9945
HFFR are glass-fibre reinforced polyamides, flame retarded for fire safety. Kalix® 5000 HFFR’s high flow
and low moisture absorption make it particularly suitable for injection molding of large structural components,
such as frames, covers, housings and chassis for mHealth equipment such as displays, terminals and
modules. The polymer offers strength, rigidity and dimensional stability, with tensile modulus of 2900 kpsi
and tensile strength of 36 ksi, and UL94 V0 fire performance (0.4mm thickness).
“Solvay Introduces Kalix® High-Performance Polyamides for Mobile Healthcare Electronic Devices”, 11th June 2014
http://www.solvay.com/en/binaries/140611_Kalix-HPPA-for%20m-Health-Electronic-Devices_EN-172494.pdf
See also pinfa Newsletter n°36

Sony launches high durability, PIN FR, recycled plastic
Sony Corporation, Japan, is putting on the market its innovative inorganic flame retardant recycled plastics
TM
(Sustainable Oriented Recycled Plastic). The
SORPLAS
material is up to 99% recycled polycarbonate from waste optical
discs and optical sheets (light-diffusing films) from LCD screens,
as well as post-consumer materials like used plastic water bottles.
Fire safety is achieved using Sony’s proprietary sulphur-based
flame retardant at <1% loading. Sony has already been using
SORPLAS in its own products (e.g. BRAVIA LCD TVs, Handycam
camcorders). The material offers better technical performance
than standard FR polycarbonates and environmental advantages
including an 80% reduction in CO2 emissions compared to using
virgin polycarbonate and multiple recycling potential, with no
significant deterioration of mechanical properties after repeated
repelletising.
http://www.sony.net/SonyInfo/News/Press/201408/14-073E/index.html
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Hyperbranched polymeric PIN flame retardants
Hyberbranched polymeric phosphorus-based PIN flame retardants have been researched as an innovative
fire safety solution for a range of polymers. The hyperbranched poly(phosphoesther)s (hbPPEs) are
synthesised through a simple two-step process. The polymeric PIN FR hbPPE is effective in both the gas
phase (inhibiting the flame) and condensed phase (forming a protective char on the polymer surface). The
polymeric hyperbranched structure enables compatibility with a range of plastics (here tested in polyester
and epoxy resin), a high phosphorus content for improved fire protection effectiveness and an increased
efficiency of the phosphorus content to char formation (probably resulting from release of phosphorus acids
during hydrolysis).
“Hyperbranched poly(phosphoester)s as flame retardants for technical and high performance polymers”, K. Taüber et al.,
Polymer Chemistry 2014 DOI: 10.1039/c4py00830h http://pubs.rsc.org/en/content/articlelanding/2014/py/c4py00830h

Nabaltec recognised for environment and consumer safety
Nabaltec, pinfa member and producer of (inorganic) PIN flame retardants has been recognised by the
Bavarian State Environment and Consumer Protection for contributing to sustainable development, through
participation in the pilot project “From environmental management to sustainable development”. This project
includes an online checklist, developed with the Bavaria Environment Agency, to help companies ensure
develop ISO 14001/EMAS environmental management. Nabaltec is a leading producer and developer of
innovative inorganic (PIN) fire safety solutions, based on aluminium hydroxide, aluminium oxide and other
mineral raw materials, enabling fire protection with high levels of environmental and consumer safety.
Nabaltec: http://www.nabaltec.de/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=646&Itemid=27

Other news
“New” brominated FRs: a review paper, based on 130 reference studies, assesses the ecotoxicology and
biodegradability of 11 brominated flame retardants, proposed as substitutes for now restricted brominated
FRs. All are based on 1 or 2 six-carbon (benzene) rings with appended bromine atoms. The review suggests
that these substances are frequently detected in the environment and may bioaccumulate, but that there is
little long-term or chronic toxicity data.
“Ecotoxicity and biodegradability of new brominated flame retardants: A review”, M. Ezechiáš, Ecotoxicology and
Environmental Safety, 2014 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoenv.2014.08.030

Antimony trioxide (ATO): a Risk Assessment carried out by the US Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), under TCSA, has concluded that the use of ATO as a synergist with flame retardants does not pose a
risk to the environment.
“TSCA Work Plan Chemical Risk Assessment - Antimony Trioxide - CASRN: 1309‐64‐4”, United States Environmental
Protection Agency EPA, Document # 740‐Z1‐4001, August 2014
http://www.epa.gov/oppt/existingchemicals/pubs/riskassess.html#antim
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Nano chemicals: The European Commission’s Joint Research Centre has published an interim report
reviewing the EU proposed definition for nano-materials. JRC indicates that it expects to publish
recommendations for a revised EU nano definition by late 2014. Denmark has published a guidance
document to support companies in defining whether they need to register a product under the Danish Nanoproduct Inventory (definition, applications) and if so explaining how to do this.
EU JRC “Towards a review of the EC Recommendation for a definition of the term "nanomaterial" Part 2: Assessment of
collected information concerning the experience with the definition” http://bookshop.europa.eu/en/towards-a-review-ofthe-ec-recommendation-for-a-definition-of-the-term-nanomaterial-pbLANA26744/;pgid=Iq1Ekni0.1lSR0OOK4MycO9B0000Hx2Xpfab
“Guideline for the Danish Inventory of Nanoproducts”, Denmark Ministry for the Environment, Danish Environmental
Protection Agency No. 5, 2014 http://www2.mst.dk/Udgiv/publications/2014/08/978-87-93178-89-2.pdf

Agenda
Events with active pinƒa - pinƒa-NA participation are marked: ►
20-22 or 22-24
Bolton, UK
Oct (2 sessions)

COST MP1105 Training School on “Fire testing according to European/International
Standards” COST.MP1105@UGent.be

17 – 20 Nov

Vienna, Austria

►Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment http://www.careelectronics.net/CI2014/

9-11 Dec

Cologne,
Germany

►Fire Resistance in Plastics 2014 (AMI) http://www.amiplasticsna.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C606&sec=4182

2-4 Feb 2015

San Francisco,
USA

Fire and Materials 2015
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm

4-6 Feb 2015

Madrid

COST MP1105 Workshop on “Advances in Flame Retardancy of Polymeric Materials”
and 7th Asia-Europe Symposium on Processing and Properties of Reinforced Polymers
(AESP7) https://aesp7.org/fire-retardant-workshop/

15-16 April

Tampa, Florida

► Meeting Flammability Requirements for Commercial Buildings & Construction (pinfa-na)
http://www.pinfa-na.org/Downloads/Florida_April15-16_2015/BC_9-21a.pdf

12-13 May

Denver,
Colorado

Fire Retardants in Plastics (AMI) www.amiplastics.com

18-20 May

Stamford,
Connecticut

BCC Flame Retardancy Conference www.bccresearch.com

16-18 June

Nicosia, Cyprus

2nd European Symposium of Fire Safety Science http://www.iafss.org/2nd-europeansymposium-of-fire-safety-science/

22-25 June 2015 Berlin, Germany

►FRPM 15th European Meeting on Fire Retardancy and Protection of Materials
http://www.frpm2015.bam.de/en/home/index.htm

Calls for papers
Deadline:

15 Oct 2015

COST MP1105 “Advances in Flame Retardancy of Polymeric Materials
and 7th Asia-Europe Symposium on Processing and Properties COST.MP1105@UGent.be

Publisher information:
This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa (Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen
Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate to the best of our
knowledge, but is provided for information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of pinfa, Cefic or
pinfa member companies. Abbreviations: See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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pinfa charter: fire safety, health, environment
pinfa members have adopted a charter, committing to fire safety and a common vision of continuously
improving the health profile and environmental safety of PIN flame retardants. PIN flame retardants protect
people from death and injury in fire by preventing fires from starting, delaying their development and
reducing fire gas emissions. The Charter, published on www.pinfa.eu, commits pinfa to work in partnership
with stakeholders on: chemical assessment, identifying and addressing data gaps, ensuring that when flame
retardants are persistent (in order to ensure durable fire safety), then health and environment are respected
by taking into account risk, exposure and the full life cycle. pinfa charter: www.pinfa.eu

Dow Voratherm HFFR building fire safety performance
Dow has launched in Europe halogen-free flame retardant
TM
technology VORATHERM CN 100 for rigid polyurethane foam
used in construction panels. The polyisocyanurate (PIR)
formulation uses Phosphorus, Inorganic and Nitrogen (PIN) flame
retardants to achieve top Euroclass fire ratings: up to B-s1, d0 fire
reaction and low smoke. The product enables production of
sandwich panels to meet stringent fire safety and sustainability
requirements, offering good processing, panel quality and
durability and high thermal insulation. It is particularly suited for
metal sandwich insulation of buildings, contributing to sustainable
construction and energy efficiency. http://www.dow.com/news/press-releases/article/?id=6548

pinfa-na member FRX Polymers in Global Cleantech 100
FRX Polymers, producer of the Nofia® family of halogen-free polymeric flame retardants, has been named to
the prestigious Global Cleantech 100 list of innovative sustainable and clean technology companies, an
award designated by Cleantech Group, a leading global sustainable innovation research and expertise
company. The award list this year received a record 5 995 nominations and was designated by a panel of 84
international experts. FRX Polymers was additionally placed on the CleanTech Lust List, consisting of the
top three Global Cleantech 100 companies who received the most peer validations from the expert panel
without any negative opinions. Cleantech state that FRX’s Nofia® PIN flame retardants replace halogenated
FRs which are “being phased out due to toxicity concerns” and that the Nofia® products have a favourable
toxicological profile, are produced using “green chemistry principles in that its process is solvent-free, creates
no waste by products and has near 100% atom efficiency”. Cleantech considers that FRX, which operates a
pilot plant in Massachusetts and a full scale plant in Antwerp, Belgium, is well positioned for accelerated
growth, as it brings product improvement and environmental benefits to the flame retardants plastics
industry.
“FRX Polymers is Named in the Global Cleantech 100”, Business Wire, 16th October 2014 http://www.syscon.com/node/3210760

Addiplast & Addikem PIN flame retardant compounds
The French compounder ADDIPLAST has launched a new range of halogen-free, PIN flame retardant (fire
safety using phosphorus, nitrogen and inorganic additives) compounds based on polyamide PA6 and PA66
(ADDIFLAM range), including compounds reinforced with biosourced natural fibres (ADDIBIO renew). The
compounds offer high heat resistance and electrical insulation, availability in natural, black or pantone
colours and, according to specification, conformity to UL94 V2 and V0 (yellow card), VDE, FMVSS 302, D451333 class A and B regulations. They are adapted for applications in automotive, electronics & electrical and
in construction. The ADDIPLAST Group has also launched a new company and production site to make
masterbatch specialities on co-kneader Buss technology: ADDIKEM now offers halogen-free flame retardant
masterbatches for different polymers including polyamide, polypropylene and polyethylene. For example, PE
HFFR masterbatch Addibatch MBD 40220 achieves M1 or B1 fire resistance from 80 to 250 micron
polyethylene films (at 14% loading).
Source: http://www.addikem.com

Teijin’s new FCX-210 for a wide range of polymers
Teijin’s new PIN flame retardant (phosphorus based), New Flame
Retardant FCX-210 can be used in, polyesters, styrenic resins
(ABS, high-impact polystyrene …) and polyamides. The product
is “non halogenated, making it safer for end-users and more
environmentally friendly. It functions at reduced loadings
compared to other flame retardants and so it does not deteriorate
polymer performance. Target applications include office
equipment, electronics, game consoles and automobiles.
“Teijin Develops new Phosphorus flame retardant, adds FCX-210 to its flame retardant line”
http://www.teijin.com/news/2013/ebd130927_40.html
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Novel nitrogen PIN FRs for polyethylene extrusion
Researchers at the National Center of Excellence for Functional Materials (FUNMAT) in Finland tested
nitrogen containing organic chemicals (azoalkanes, AZO and BIZASO) for processing compatibility and fire
performance in a low density polyethylene (LDPE) extrusion coating of Kraft paper. Comparison was made
to a brominated and a mineral flame retardant. The new products achieved low flammability (selfextinguishing) and good finished paper coating quality at loadings of 0.5 – 1% and processing temperatures
up to 260°C. The azoalkanes are considered to inhibit fire by releasing radicals. The deterioration of fire
performance at higher processing temperatures is probably the result of radical release during processing,
modifying the polymer structure, and should be addressed by developing azoalkanes which are stable at
higher temperatures. The authors conclude that this type of nitrogen azoalkane product can be an effective
flame retardant for such paper coatings, confirming previous work which shows self-extinguishing of other
polymers treated with azoalkanes (polypropylenes, polyurethanes, polystyrenes) offering advantages of low
toxicity, necessary for food contact papers.
“Toward halogen-free flame resistant polyethylene extrusion coated paper facings”, W. Pawelec et al., Progress in
Organic Coatings, in press 2014 www.elsevier.com/locate/porgcoat

Apple patent for PIN flame retardant materials
Apple has registered a patent for flame retardant thermoplastic resins using halogen-free PIN FRs for fire
safety and for computing systems using the compounds, including prepregs, laminates and printed wiring
boards. The patent concerns a range of thermoplastic polymers, an inorganic filler, an antioxidant (Vitamin A
or E, ascorbic or lipoic acid) and an inorganic-nitrogen PIN flame retardant: alkali metal or alkali earth metal
nitrites, nitrides, borates, silicides or silicates are cited. The Apple patent indicates that 10% of fires are
caused by electrical faults, accounting for 19% of fire injuries and states “An increased use of flame
retardants would improve the safety of electrical wiring and electronic devices, and therefore reduce the
number of fires caused by electronic devices. Halogenated flame retardants have been found to be effective
in many plastics. However, environmental and health concerns have caused halogenated flame retardants to
be less desirable for electronic devices, and they are being increasingly regulated.” Apple state that the PIN
FR material can be used in molded parts, printed circuit boards and in coatings and coverings for wires and
cables.
“Apple patent reveals eco-friendly material”, 28 October 2014 http://www.ubergizmo.com/2014/10/apple-patent-revealseco-friendly-flame-retardant-material/
United States Patent: 8871843 / US 2011/0144244 A1, 28 October 2014 “Halogen-free flame retardant material”
https://drive.google.com/viewerng/viewer?url=patentimages.storage.googleapis.com/pdfs/US20110144244.pdf

Clariant PIN FR designated as safer for furniture by US EPA
The phosphorus-based PIN flame retardant produced by Clariant (a pinfa member company), EXOLIT® OP
560, has been designated by the US Environment Protection Agency (EPA) as a more environmentally
friendly fire safety solution for home furniture foams than the previously used halogenated flame retardants.
Clariant says that the PIN FR solution for furniture foams enables achievement of both fire safety standards,
such as the UK Furniture Fire Safety Regulations, or even the stringent fire safety requirements applicable in
transport seats. EXOLIT OP 560 is a reactive flame retardant which chemically bonds into the foam polymer,
so cannot migrate out of the foam into the air. It also offers high stability during aging of foam and has a
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favourable toxicological and environmental profile. In particular, it is not bio-accumulative, as well as
ensuring lower smoke density and toxicity in case of fire. OP 560 was one of Clariant’s EXOLIT flame
retardants presented at CAMX 2014 (Composites and Advances Materials Expo) where the company
presented developments in PIN flame retardants for composite applications, epoxy and polyester resins and
thermosets, targeting the transportation sector with low Fire, Smoke, Toxicity numbers (FST) focused on ISO
5658-2, ISO 5659-2 and ISO 5660-1 and the European standard for the railway sector EN 45545 Part 2.
“US EPA: Clariant EXOLIT® OP 560 flame retardant superior for furniture upholstery”
http://www.clariant.com/en/Corporate/News/2014/10/US-EPA--Clariant-Exolit--OP-560-flame-retardant-superior-forfurniture-upholstery
“Clariant to show halogen-free flame retardant at CAMX 2014” http://www.fibre2fashion.com/news/technical-textilesnews/newsdetails.aspx?news_id=168291

Perkins+Will alternative fire safety solutions for buildings
Global architecture and design company Perkins+Will has published a 60-page White Paper on the design of
healthier buildings without compromising fire safety or safety code compliance. The document includes a list
of 193 flame retardants used in buildings. The report emphasises alternatives to halogenated flame
retardants, including PIN flame retardants and other solutions, such as inherently flame retardant textile
polymers. Seven categories of products are specifically addressed: insulation, upholstered furniture, textiles,
carpets, steel, electronics and wood. The report notes that mineral flame retardants for textiles, carpets and
for wood are of low health and environment concern and that non-halogenated fire safety solutions are
available for protection of steel (intumescents) and for electronics. Mineral and nitrogen (amine) flame
retardants are identified as advantageous because they are not taken up by organisms and are not
bioaccumulative.
“New research by Perkins+Wills identifies alternatives to flame retardant building materials”
http://perkinswill.com/news/flame-retardant-alternatives

Disulphides as new PIN FRs for polypropylene
Disulfides are present in a number of biological systems. The release of radicals which results from breaking
the sulphur-sulphur (S-S) in such substances, important in biological sulphide metabolism, can also provide
a fire protection function in polymers. In this study, 13 different disulphide molecules were tested for flame
retardancy in polypropylene (PP) films. Results showed that the disulphides could ensure self-extinguishing
of PP films at low loadings (0.5%) with a key factor being the resistance to the film extrusion processing
temperatures (tested at 230°C). The flame retarding mechanism is considered to be a combination of radical
release (which inhibits OH and O reactions in the flame) and catalysis of breakdown of the polymer structure,
so removing the substrate from the flame. Disulphides such as diphenyl disulfide, bis(1-phenyl-1H-tetrazol5yl)-disulfide, 2-bisbenzothiazole-2,2-disulfide and N,N-dithiobis-(phtalimide) and in particular 5,5'dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) are identified as having strong potential as new PIN flame retardants for
polypropylene.
“Disulfides - effective radical generators for flame retardancy of polypropylene”, W. Pawelec et al., Polymer Degradation
and Stability, in press 2014 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.polymdegradstab.2014.09.013
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Bio-based PIN flame retardants for epoxy thermosets
Bio-based flame retardants were prepared by reacting phosphorus into the hydroxyl groups of phloroglucinol,
a bio-based material produced by bacterial fermentation of sugar (glucose), using three different organic
phosphorus molecules. The phosphorus PIN FRs showed good compatibility with epoxy resin polymers, at
phosphorus contents up to 4%, and significantly improved fire performance. With 3% phosphorus content
peak heat release was reduced nearly 50% compared to epoxy thermoset without FR addition (peak burn
temperature 400°C instead of nearly 700°C)
“Synthesis of biobased phosphate flame retardants: Characterization of flame retardancy on epoxy thermosets”, R.
Ménard et al., Pure Appl. Chem. (De Gruyter) 2014 http://www.degruyter.com/dg/viewarticle/j$002fpac.2014.86.issue11$002fpac-2014-0703$002fpac-2014-0703.xml

FIVE 2014 – fire safety in vehicles
rd

Jérôme De Boysere, Thor, and Elke Schlosser, Clariant, represented pinfa at FIVE (3 International
Conference on Fires in Vehicles), 1-2 October 2014, in Berlin www.firesinvehicles.com. Some 160
participants from 18 countries discussed fire safety in transportation, including new fire standards (EN 45545
for trains, updated UN ECE 118 for buses), fire investigations, materials / fire load, ignition sources, fire
detection and suppression (active fire safety), fire risks of transport fuels (CNG, biogas, electric vehicles).
Speakers underlined the deficits in fire safety regulations for most road vehicles, such as cars and buses.
French railways (SNCF) reacted to videos of fires in buses and coaches, showing flames shooting from the
windows, by reminding that fire safety standards in railway stock prevent such risks and asking the question
as to why such lax fire standards in coaches and buses are tolerated by governments, vehicle manufacturers
and operators and by the public. Some progress has been made in UN ECE standards for buses (Reg. 107
makes fire detection and suppression equipment mandatory in engine rooms, but only for long-range
coaches, not city-buses. Reg. 118 now requires vertical fire testing of some materials instead of FMVSS302).
However, there are still no heat release requirements (limiting fire development and intensity) and no smoke
toxicity criteria in place.
FIVE (3rd International Conference on Fires in Vehicles), 1-2 October 2014, Berlin www.firesinvehicles.com

Other news
Carbon nanotubes: An international working group at IARC (International Agency for Research on Cancer)
has assessed evidence concerning possible cancer effects of carbon nanotubes. They concluded that for
most carbon nanotubes and for all single walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) there is currently inadequate
data to draw conclusions, but that for one type of multiple walled carbon nanotube (MWCNT-7) animal
experimental data justifies classification as “possibly carcinogenic to humans” (Group 2B).
Chemicals in textiles: A report by KEMI (Swedish Chemicals Agency) looks at chemicals in textiles,
estimating that around 2 400 chemicals are used in textiles, of which around 10% are considered to be of
“potential” concern for human health and around 5% of “potential” concern for the environment. The
chemicals principally targeted by the report are azo dyes and fragrances. A range of flame retardants are
also identified, principally on the basis of hazard classifications, but the relevance and possible risk in textiles
remains to be clarified.
“Carcinogenicity of fluoro-edenite, silicon carbide fibres and whiskers, and carbon nanotubes”, Y. Grosse et al., The
Lancet 2014 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S1470-2045(14)71109-X
“Chemicals in textiles - Risks to human health and the environment”, KEMI (Swedish Chemicals Agency) 2014
http://chemicalwatch.com/21397/sweden-flags-up-hazardous-substances-in-textiles and report
http://www.kemi.se/Documents/Publikationer/Trycksaker/Rapporter/Report6-14-Chemicals-in-textiles.pdf
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Agenda
Events with active pinƒa - pinƒa-NA participation are marked: ►
17 – 20 Nov

Vienna, Austria

►Going Green – Care Innovation 2014 – Electronics and the Environment http://www.careelectronics.net/CI2014/

2 Dec

webinar

Free webinar: Fighting Fires and Saving Lives – How To Do It Better (ITRI Innovation)
http://www.itrilabs.co.uk/events/free-webinar-flame-retardant-evaluation-benchmarking/

9-11 Dec

Cologne,
Germany

►Fire Resistance in Plastics 2014 (AMI) http://www.amiplasticsna.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C606&sec=4182

2-4 Feb 2015

San Francisco,
USA

Fire and Materials 2015
http://www.intersciencecomms.co.uk/html/conferences/fm/fm15/fm15cfp.htm

4-6 Feb 2015

Madrid

COST MP1105 Workshop on “Advances in Flame Retardancy of Polymeric Materials”
and 7th Asia-Europe Symposium on Processing and Properties of Reinforced Polymers
(AESP7) https://aesp7.org/fire-retardant-workshop/

26-27 March

Bucharest,
Romania

COST MP1105 workshop “Advances in the synthesis and characterization of nanomaterials
for flame retardant applications” COST.MP1105@UGent.be

15-16 April

Tampa, Florida

► Meeting Flammability Requirements for Commercial Buildings & Construction (pinfa-na)
http://www.pinfa-na.org/Downloads/Florida_April15-16_2015/BC_9-21a.pdf

12-13 May

Denver,
Colorado

Fire Retardants in Plastics (AMI) www.amiplastics.com

18-20 May

Stamford,
Connecticut

BCC Flame Retardancy Conference www.bccresearch.com

16-18 June

Nicosia, Cyprus

2nd European Symposium of Fire Safety Science http://www.iafss.org/2nd-europeansymposium-of-fire-safety-science/

22-25 June 2015 Berlin, Germany

►FRPM 15th European Meeting on Fire Retardancy and Protection of Materials
http://www.frpm2015.bam.de/en/home/index.htm

Calls for papers
Deadline:

15 Dec 2015

COST MP1105 workshop “Advances in the synthesis and characterization of nanomaterials
for flame retardant applications” COST.MP1105@UGent.be

Publisher information:
This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa (Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen
Flame Retardants Association), a sector group of Cefic (European Chemical Industry federation). The content is accurate to the best of our
knowledge, but is provided for information only and constitutes neither a technical recommendation nor an official position of pinfa, Cefic or
pinfa member companies. Abbreviations: See pinƒa website: http://www.pinfa.eu/library/glossary-of-abbreviations.html
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